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ONTICELLO NEWS

2011 DElINqUENT TAx NOTICES INSIDE TODAY’S EDITION!

AS THE MILLIONS OF MILITARY CASUALTIES OVER THE
YEARS HAVE PROVEN. IF YOUR LOVED ONE WAS AMONG
THOSE LOST OVER THE YEARS, PLEASE LET US KNOW SO
WE MAY HONOR THEIR SERVICE AND SACRIFICE IN OUR
MEMORIAL DAY TRIBUTE ON FRIDAY MAY 25, 2012.

SEND US AN EMAIL AT 
monticellonews@embarqmail.com, 
OR GIVE US A CALL AT 850-997-3568.

FREEDOM IS NEVER FREE, 

ECB Publishing Photo By 
Debbie Snapp, May 10, 2012.

SUNSHINE
SUNFLOWERS

LAZARO ALEMAN
ECB Publishing
Senior Staff  Writer
The selection of  the next

county coordinator has become
the latest flashpoint in the battle
of  visions among commissioners.
On Thursday evening, May 17,

following much discussion and re-
peated votes on the issue, the Jef-
ferson County Commission failed
to attain the 4-1 supermajority
vote required for the selection,
deadlocking 2-3 each time.     
The top six choices, in order

of  ranking as determined by the
commissioners’ individual scor-
ing of  each candidate, were: Larry
Jones of  Defuniak Springs, FL.;
David Ward, of  Monticello; Par-
rish Barwick of  Crawfordville,
FL; Phil Calandra, of  Monticello;
Don Hart, of  Tallahassee; and
David Wimberly, of  Monticello.

The commission never dis-
cussed Jones, the number one
ranked choice on the list. The fo-
cuses of  the discussion were Ward
and Barwick, with Calandra as a
failed attempt at compromise at
one point. 
It largely boiled down to

homegrown, homeboy versus un-
known outsider. Ultimately, how-
ever, it came down to different
views of  what the county could or
should become in future, with eco-
nomic development the driving
force and possibly a dose of  be-
hind-the-scenes local politics in-
jected into the proceedings.    
Two distinct visions emerged,

as represented by Commissioners
Hines Boyd and Danny Monroe on
one side, and Commissioners
Betsy Barfield, Stephen Fulford
and John Nelson on the other,
with Wakulla the poster county

for what Jefferson could, or
should not, become in future. 
Proponents of  bringing in an

outsider generally acknowledged
Wakulla County as what Jefferson
County could become, if  it took
the appropriate steps. Proponents
of  a more rural, ecological devel-
opment of  Jefferson County, on
the other hand, painted Wakulla
County as an economic and eco-
logical disaster waiting to happen. 
The citizens who spoke on the

issue overwhelmingly favored
Ward, with the exception of  two.
The arguments of  Ward’s support-
ers were that he was a county na-
tive and hence a known quantity;
that he was exceedingly knowl-
edgeable about the county and its
people; that he had the commu-
nity’s best interest at heart; and 
Please See COMMISSIONERS

Page 3A

COMMISSIONERS DEADLOCK 
ON COORDINATOR’S CHOICE 
Clash of Visions & Politics

LAZARO ALEMAN
ECB Publishing
Senior Staff  Writer
Like Florida’s, Jeffer-

son and Madison coun-
ties’ jobless rates
continued to decline in
April, reflecting an over-
all downward trend in
the unemployment pic-
ture, according to the lat-
est statistics released by
the Florida Department
of  Economic Opportu-
nity (FDEO) on Friday,
May 18.
Please See JOBLESS

Page 13A

Jobless Rate
Continues

Slow 
Downward

Trend
Lower Numbers
Here, Madison

LAZARO ALEMAN
ECB Publishing
Senior Staff  Writer
Duck hunters and fisherpersons,

take notice: The Florida Fish and
Wildlife Conservation Commission
(FWC) is contemplating another draw-
down of  Lake Miccosukee to restore the
fish and wildlife habitats.
The tentatively scheduled starting

date for the drawdown is sometime in
the early part of  this June, with an ex-
pected completion date of  March 1,

2013. 
The FWC has scheduled a meeting

for 6:30 p.m. Tuesday, June 5, in the
courthouse annex off  Water Street to
inform the public about the project and
address any community concerns and
questions. Leading the FWC effort will
be Charlie Mesing, who was in charge
of  the lake’s last drawdown in 1999 and
2000. 
One of  the region’s several “disap-

pearing lakes”, Lake Miccosukee his-
Please See MICCOSUKEEPage 13A

Drawdown Proposed 
For Lake Miccosukee

ECB Publishing Photo by 
Laz Aleman, May 17, 2012
In recognition of

Health Department Ad-
ministrator Kim Barnhill’s
local achievements and
her recent receipt of the
Florida Outstanding
Woman in Public Health
Award 2012, the Jefferson
County Commission last
week presented Barnhill
(left) with a certificate
honoring her and desig-
nating May 21-27 as Pub-
lic Health Administrator
Appreciation Week. Pre-
senting the certificate
was Commissioner Betsy
Barfield (right).     

LAZARO ALEMAN
ECB Publishing
Senior Staff  Writer
Now the Aucilla,

Wacissa and Econfina
rivers have been selected
National Recreation
Trail finalists, the
Florida Fish and Wildlife
Conservation Commis-
sion (FWC) and partners
are celebrating the occa-
sion with a National
Trail Day party at the
Wacissa Springs County
Park on Saturday, June 2. 
The activities, which

include food, live music
and hands-on activities,

are scheduled to begin at
9 a.m. and continue until
2 p.m. 
Outfitters are ex-

pected to be on-hand
with rental canoes and
kayaks for any who want
to take a paddle on the
river. Or canoeists and
kayakers can bring their
own vessels.  
The FWC’s Office of

Recreation Services
(ORS) is responsible for
getting the three water-
ways the coveted na-
tional designation,
which should attract eco-
tourists and contribute

to local economic devel-
opment.
Together called the

Rivers of  AWE (Aucilla,
Wacissa and Econfina),
the three waterways rep-
resent some of  the more
ecologically pristine wa-
ters in north Florida,
which should prove a
boon to attracting visi-
tors.      
That, at least, was

the hope of  Jefferson
County Commission last
July when it adopted a
resolution in support of  
Please See WACISSA

Page 3A

Party Planned At Wacissa
To Celebrate Designation

FRAN HUNT
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer
A trucker was charged last week after causing

a three-vehicle crash on I-10.
Florida Highway Patrol reported that on Fri-

day May 18 at 5:20 p.m., Antonio Jackson, 34, of
Jacksonville, FL, was driving a 2013 Freightliner
semi traveling eastbound in the outside lane at the
226 mile-marker. 
Thelma Novicio, 69, of  Quincy, FL was driving

a 2010 Honda Odyssey traveling eastbound in the
inside lane. In the vehicle as passengers were Flo-
rante Novicio, 77, Glenn Soltes, 35, and Myrna Lin-
sangan, 60, all also of  Quincy, FL. 
Please See CRASH Page 3A

Trucker Charged In
Three-Vehicle Crash

FRAN HUNT
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer
A Tallahassee woman received minor injuries

in a single-vehicle crash over the weekend.
The Florida Highway Patrol reported that on

May 19 at 2 p.m., Barbara Tharpe, 66, was driving
a 2004 Ford SUV traveling eastbound on Tram Road
near Limestone Road. 
She advised that she thought she saw another

vehicle in her lane and steered to the left.
There was nothing in her lane and Tharpe

overcorrected the vehicle. The vehicle traveled
onto the north shoulder and then back across
Tram Road onto the south shoulder, where it over-
Please See INJURED Page 3A

Woman Injured In 
Single-Vehicle Crash

FRAN HUNT
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer
A Jefferson County man was arrested and

charged last week with several offenses including
death threats to a woman and one of  the respond-
ing deputies. 
The Jefferson County Sheriff ’s Office reported

that on May 15 Deputy Jerrod Rigdon and Deputy
Jerry Blackmon responded to a Gamble Road resi-
dence in reference to a domestic battery involving
a gun. 
According to the Jefferson County Sheriff ’s Of-

fice, upon arrival, the deputies met with the com-
plainant. She said that Kevin Audrey Boland, 29,
came home extremely intoxicated and began argu-
ing with her.
She said Boland came into the bathroom where

she was, grabbed her face and demanded she leave
the house immediately. 
She said she shoved Boland away and went

into the living room and Boland then went into the
Please See MAN CHARGED Page 3A

MAN CHARGED
AFTER THREATENING
WOMAN AND DEPUTY



Having been laid up
for a month with a
sprained knee, I’ve wit-
nessed the generosity
and kindness my fellow
Americans have! I want
to thank not only mem-
bers of  my Monticello
Church Family for their
many kindnesses, but to
thank my neighbors
and strangers who took
my garbage, helped
carry my groceries,
opened doors for me and
my wheelchair, called to
check on me and offer
encouragement, and
performed various
other acts of  kindness
during my recovery.

I am proud and
grateful, too, for pastors
and citizens who are

pushing back on those
who destroy our Repub-
lic! If  those bent on
bringing our form of
government down are
successful, they won’t
have anyone to bring up
the slack, give them free
food, supply homes,
help them find jobs, do
the actual work neces-
sary, or tolerate their
misguided beliefs. In
other words, they are
shooting themselves not
only in the foot, but the
legs, torso, etc!!!

Next I want to say
how grateful I am that I
was born in the United
States of  America! We
are the most compas-
sionate, giving, tolerant
nation in the world and

have shown our generos-
ity even to our enemies!!
I thought I’d never live
to see the day when at-
tacks on our Republic,
our Constitution and
our way of  life would be
this bad!

In retrospect, I was
born at a wonderful
time, which many of
your readers share. 1939
was just before the
world went mad a sec-
ond time, but Ameri-
cans rose to that
occasion too. Even with
the world at war we
could still leave our
homes unlocked. Our
fellow citizens were po-
lite and helpful. 

Although only six
when the war ended, I

still remember the joy-
ful celebrations we had.
I look forward to such
celebrations when our
troops come home from
all the foreign lands that
need their help now, and
to which they have been
sent at the great sacri-
fice to them and their
families. This Memorial
Day is a very special one
to honor all the men and
women serving
valiantly to help pre-
serve this way of  life.
We owe them all so
much! 

It is also a time to
acknowledge and thank
all the citizens who have
begun to push back on
those who would destroy
our Republic! We are the
most tolerant of  people
until faced with the situ-
ations that are being
flung at us right and
“left” today! Those who
would destroy us have
made the mistake of

thinking that we have
gotten soft! That mistake
is going to be fatal. We
didn’t come this far to
allow tyrants to destroy
this land, our heritage,
our freedoms, our Con-
stitution, or take our
guns away, or our way of
life! These freedoms
mean too much to us to
accept this treatment
without fighting back.
So, detractors, tyrants,
socialists, communists,
dictators, politicians, et
al, look out for we have
only begun to fight!

Respectfully submitted,

Bethany Kemp
P.S. Thank you for pub-

lishing Charles E. McClel-
lan’s letter! Many
Americans feel just as Mr.
McClellan does and are glad
to see the matters in print.
Freedom of  the press is alive
and well in America!
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Letters To The Editor
Letters to the editor are typed word for word, comma for comma,  as sent to this newspaper.

EMERALD GREENE
Publisher/Owner

LAZARO ALEMAN
Senior Staff Writer

CLASSIFIED AND LEGAL ADS
Deadline for classifieds is Monday at

3:00 p.m. for Wednesday’s paper, and

Wednesday at 3:00 p.m. for Friday’s

paper. Deadline for Legal Advertise-

ment is Monday at 3 p.m. for

Wednesday’s paper, and Wednesday

at 3 p.m. for Friday’s paper.

There will be a $1000 charge for Affidavits.

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT
Subscription Rates:
Florida $45 per year 

Out-of-State $52 per year

(State & local taxes included)

Established 1869
        A weekly newspaper [USPS 361-620] designed for the express reading pleasures of the people of its

circulation area, be they past, present or future residents.

                  Published weekly by ECB Publishing, Inc., 180 W Washington  St.  Monticello, FL 32344. Periodicals
postage PAID at the Post Office in Monticello, Florida 32344.

                  POSTMASTER: Send address changes to MONTICELLO NEWS, P.O. Box 428, Monticello, FL 32345.

                  This newspaper reserves the right to reject any advertisement, news matter, or subscriptions that, in the

opinion of the management, will not be for the best interest of the county and/or the owners of this newspaper,

and to investigate any  advertisement submitted.

        All photos given to ECB Publishing, Inc. for publication in this newspaper must be picked up no later than 6

months from the date they are dropped off. ECB Publishing, Inc. will not be responsible for photos beyond said
deadline.

P.O. Box 428 
180 W. Washington
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Monticello, Florida

32345
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Email: monticellonews
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62nd Annual Jefferson County 
Watermelon Festival 

Baby Photo Contest Event 
 
 

It’s Your Time To Brag! 
 

Support the festival this year by submitting your favorite 
photo in the annual baby photo contest.  This is always a fun 

and popular event so get snapping for that perfect pose.  
 

Categories range from newborn to 4 years. 
Submit your picture and application no later than noon on 

Friday, May 25th.  The application fee is only $10. 
 

Contestants must be full-time Jefferson County residents.  
Winners from last year are ineligible. 

 

Stop by The Chamber of Commerce to pick up your 
application or to drop off your entry.  Winners will be 
introduced at the Kick-off Dinner on Friday, June 8th. 

 
Winners will also be featured in the Monticello News/Jefferson Journal and 

are asked to participate in the Festival Parade on Saturday, June 16th.  
 

Applications also available on-line at: 
www.monticellojeffersonfl.com under the events tab. 

 
If you have questions please contact:  

 Cherri Linn (997-3252) or Angela Gray (997-0302) 
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MAY WE
NEVER

FORGET

This Memorial Day, remember those
who made the ultimate sacrifice in the

name of freedom for our country.
Whatever the price, we can 

always count on America’s forces to
preserve freedom near and far. If you
are interested in placing an ad in our

upcoming Memorial Day Tribute
Page, please contact Bobbie at 

850-997-3568, or send us an email at
monticellonews@embarqmail.com

“We’ve had a
couple of

warnings from our
Sheriff’s Depart-
ment that there has
been an increase in
burglaries in our
area. Something
similar happened in
a county north of At-
lanta several years
ago. The County
C omm i s s i o n e r s
there passed an or-
dinance requiring
every residence to
own a weapon.
Crime in that area
dropped drastically
in a very short pe-
riod of time.

An Open Love Letter To My Community And My Nation

Dear Neighbors,
This years Post Office Food Drive

was a tremendous success. The fine
carriers, the Post Master organized the
drive, collected many large bins of
food. The Jefferson County Sheriff ’s
Department and many volunteers
helped get the food from the Post Office
landing into food pantries all over the
county. On behalf  of  all the elderly, the
young families, and the disabled people

that need extra food, I thank you. Our
food pantries cannot continue to do
God’s work without your kind and
heartfelt donations. This kind of  gen-
erosity makes Jefferson County a great
place to live. 

Again my thanks, 

Merry Ann Frisby and the 
Christ Episcopal Church

POSTAL FOOD DRIVE

Support the festival this year by
submitting your favorite photo in the
annual baby photo contest.  This is al-
ways a fun and popular
event so get snapping for
that perfect pose.

Categories range from
newborn to 4 years.  Sub-
mit your picture and appli-
cation no later than noon
on Friday May 25th.  The
application fee is only $10.
Contestants must be full-
time Jefferson County res-
idents.  Winners from last
year are ineligible.

Stop by the Chamber
of  Commerce to pick up
your application or to drop

off  your entry.  Applications also avail-
able on-line at: www.monticellojeffer-
sonfl.com under the events tab.

Photos will be dis-
played in a downtown
storefront (location to be
announced).  Winners will
be introduced at the Kick-
off  Dinner on Friday June
8th; featured in an article
in the Monticello
News/Jefferson Journal;
and participate in the Fes-
tival Parade Saturday
June 16th.

If  you have questions
please contact:  Cherri
Linn (997-3252) or Angela
Gray (997-0302)

62nd Annual Jefferson
County Watermelon Festival
Baby Photo Contest Event 

It’s Your Time To Brag!

VIEWPOINTS & OPINIONS



the ORS seeking the des-
ignation. The resolution
recognized both the
health and economic
benefits of  the region’s
outdoors recreational ac-
tivities and urged the
U.S. Department of  Inte-
rior, which oversees the
National Park Service, to
approve the designation. 

Among the benefits
that the ORS offered
commissioners as rea-

sons for adopting the res-
olution:

* Besides the na-
tional recognition that
the designation would
bring the three water-
ways, they would be
listed on national maps
and websites, which ex-
posure would translate
into increased tourism
dollars and related rev-
enues for local busi-
nesses. 

* The region’s draw,
which largely rests on its
varied ecosystems and di-
versity of  wildlife, natu-
ral beauty and unspoiled
vistas, would be greatly
enhanced by the designa-
tion, making it more of  a
destination point for
tourists seeking to experi-
ence the state’s more un-
developed and pristine
parts. 

* A new map and area

guide that the ORS had
recently produced in
partnership with the
Suwannee River Water
Management District
provided an invaluable
planning tool for visitors
and local residents look-
ing for outstanding recre-
ational opportunities,
given that the Aucilla and
Wacissa rivers were al-
ready designated state
canoe trails and outstand-
ing Florida waters.

Liz Sparks, of  the
FWC, presented the reso-
lution, which the Jeffer-
son County Tourist
Development Council
wholeheartedly sup-
ported. 

Ernesto Diaz, 72, of
Gilbert, AZ, was driving
a 1996 Plymouth Voyager
traveling eastbound in
the outside lane. In the
vehicle as a passenger
was Glady Diaz, also of
Gilbert, AZ.

Jackson stated that
he was changing lanes
and noticed Novicio’s ve-
hicle in the inside lane.
He then steered the vehi-
cle back into the outside
lane, where the front of
his semi collided with
the trailer being towed
by Diaz. 

Diaz lost control and
rotated in a counter-
clockwise direction,
crossing the inside east-
bound lane and coming
to a rest in the median. 

Jackson steered
back into the inside lane
applying the brakes on
the vehicle to keep it
from colliding with
Diaz’s vehicle.  

The front of  Novi-
cio’s vehicle collided
with the trailer of  Jack-
son’s semi. 

Jackson’s vehicle
was at a rest in the inside
eastbound lane facing
east.

Novicio’s vehicle
was at a rest in the inside
eastbound lane facing
east.

Diaz’s vehicle was at
a rest in the median fac-
ing south. 

Florida Highway Pa-
trol did not deem the
crash to be alcohol-re-
lated and all involved
were wearing seatbelts.
Florante Novicio re-

ceived minor injuries
but did not require trans-
port for treatment. All
others involved were un-
injured. 

Jackson was charged
with careless driving.

Jackson’s vehicle
sustained $2,500 damage.
Novicio’s vehicle sus-
tained $6,500 damage and
Diaz’s vehicle sustained
$3,500 damage. 
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Wacissa continued from page 1A

Commissioners continued from page 1A

Crash continued from page 1A

Man Charged
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AROUND JEFFERSON COUNTY

NOTICE OF COMMUNITY MEETING
TO: ALL JEFFERSON COUNTY RESIDENTS,
BUSINESSES AND ANCHOR INSTITUTIONS

FROM: NORTH FLORIDA BROADBAND 
AUTHORITY, NORTH FLORIDA ECONOMIC 

DEVELOPMENT PARTNERSHIP, JEFFERSON
COUNTY ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT

COUNCIL AND MAIN STREET BROADBAND.

Please join us on Tuesday, 
May 29, 2012 from 5:00-7:00 PM for an 

update on our region's broadband project.
Meet one-on-one with internet service
providers and learn more about specific 

timeframes, service availability and pricing.
You may be eligible to sign up for internet

service at this event.www.beachtondenture.com

Implants

turned and struck a utility pole. 
The vehicle came to rest on its top.
The crash was not deemed alcohol-related and

Tharpe was wearing a seatbelt.
She was transported to Tallahassee Memorial

Hospital for treatment of  minor injuries.
Tharpe was charged with failure to maintain a

single lane. Her vehicle sustained $5,000 damage. 
The Jefferson County Sheriff ’s Office and Jeffer-

son County EMS assisted FHP on the scene.

bedroom and cocked a gun. The victim refused to go
into the bedroom.  

The victim stated that Boland went into the liv-
ing room, hit her with the gun and pointed it in her
face.

The victim stated that Boland then pulled two
deer mounts off  of  the wall and hit her with one of
them. She said that Boland told her that he was going
to leave the house and would be back in one hour and
if  she was still there, he was going to kill her. The
victim said that Boland repeatedly told her that he
was going to blow her brains out. 

Boland arrived back at the scene and parked
his car in the intersection of  Gamble Road and the
driveway, blocking the driveway to the residence.
Deputy Blackmon and Deputy Rigdon placed Boland
in handcuffs and he stated that he had marijuana in
his pocket. 

Deputy Blackmon located the marijuana in
Boland’s left side cargo pocket. A lighter, a pack of
rolling papers and a pipe were in Boland’s right front
pocket.

Deputy Rigdon noted that Boland had a strong
odor of  an alcoholic beverage about him. Boland
spoke with slurred speech and was stumbling while
walking.

In the passenger seat of  the vehicle in plain view
were handguns and what appeared to be marijuana.

While Boland was contained in Deputy Rigdon’s
patrol vehicle, he began kicking the left and right
side rear windows, causing damage to both of  them.
The deputy warned Boland to stop kicking the win-
dows and Boland told Deputy Rigdon, “When I get
out of  here, I’m going to find you and blow your head
off.”

While transporting Boland to the Jefferson
County Jail he stated that as soon as he bonds out he
plans to go home and if  he found that the victim was
still in his house that he was going to kill her. 

Boland was booked and charged with aggravated
assault with a deadly weapon; domestic battery; pos-
session of  more than 20 grams of  marijuana; crimi-
nal mischief  over $200 but less than $1,000;
possession of  paraphernalia; and aggravated assault
on a law enforcement officer. 

Bond is pending. 

that he was even-keeled, committed
and ecologically conscious. 

Merry Ann Frisby described
Ward as “intelligent and even-tem-
pered”. Bud Wheeler called him
“homegrown.” Jack Carswell said
Ward “had Jefferson County at
heart”.  And Sherri Carswell said
Ward knew Jefferson County.
“Someone from outside will be on a
learning curve,” she said.  

Then there were those such as
Gordon Dean, Dr. Anne Holt and
Dan Schall, who urged the selection
of  Ward based on the idea of   ”local
preferences, shopping locally, and
supporting the local economy.” 

The exceptions were Paul
Henry and Bernice “Mac” McLeod,
candidate for the District 5 County
Commission seat. 

Henry, the only citizen to sit
throughout the lengthy interviews
of  the top eight original candidates,
gave a fair and balanced assessment
of  the top three interviewees. 

“I don’t think you can make a
bad choice with any of  the top three
people on the list,” Henry said. 

McLeod, a county native whose
work experience has been mostly
outside this county, urged the com-
mission to keep “an open mind”. 

“You don’t know what’s outside
until you look,” McLeod said.
“There’s a lot of  knowledge out
there other than what’s in Jefferson
County. I’m not throwing rocks at
David Ward, but you need to keep an
open mind.” 

When it came commissioners’
turn to address the matter, it
quickly became apparent where the
division line lay and that the line
was pretty much set in stone. 

Boyd initiated the discussion by
noting that the selection of  the coor-
dinator was in his estimation the
most important decision the com-
missioners would ever make. That
was because, whoever was selected
coordinator would have a large in-
fluence on how the county devel-
oped, he said. 

Boyd also provided a summary
of  the process that had brought the
board to the present juncture. That
process entailed ranking the 15 orig-
inal applicants, interviewing the top
eight, winnowing that number to
six, and now focusing on the top

three.
“This is where guts and per-

sonal ideas kick in,” Boyd said, ac-
knowledging that strong differences
existed on the board. “This is where
the objective ceases and the subjec-
tive kicks in.” 

Monroe made the first motion,
which was to select Ward. The mo-
tion failing to get a second, Boyd
temporarily gave up the chairman’s
gavel for the sake of  seconding the
motion “on principle”.  

In the brief  discussion that en-
sued prior to the vote, Boyd alluded
to “the local politics swirling
around the emotionally-charged
issue” and called on everyone to put
aside petty considerations and past
misunderstandings and disagree-
ments and do what was right for the
community.   

“You need to shop at home,”
Boyd said, both metaphorically and
philosophically speaking. 

The comment elicited a strong
response from Fulford, who chose to
interpret it literally.

“I believe in shopping at home,”
Fulford said. “I spend my money
here more than anybody else.”

Had he had known from the
start that home connection was to
be a deciding factor, he would have
scored the local candidates on the
original list differently, Fulford said.
But the fact was that the agreed-
upon criteria and the one he had
judged the candidates on was educa-
tion and experience, he said. 

“When I look at him (Ward), I
don’t see him in the top tier of  can-
didates,” Fulford said. “People try to
make this into a numbers issue but
biases still come out. I just don’t
think David Ward is the best candi-
date for the job.” 

When it came to the vote, Mon-
roe’s motion failed 3-2.

Fulford next moved to hire Bar-
wick, which motion Barfield sec-
onded and which motion also failed
3-2 — one vote short of  the required
supermajority. 

Acknowledging that the board
had reached an impasse, County Co-
ordinator Roy Schleicher offered
two possible options. One was to do
nothing and wait until the Novem-
ber election, when the composition
of  the board was likely to change.

That might get the issue off  dead
center, he suggested. The other op-
tion was to amend the supermajor-
ity rule, so that a simple majority
could make the decision. 

Whatever option they chose, it
didn’t make sense presently to con-
tinue debating the issue, given the
evident division, Schleicher ob-
served.  

Boyd agreed that it made sense
to sleep on the matter and address it
at a later day, preferably at the com-
mission’s next meeting.  

Barfield, however, objected. She
said the commission should “man
up” to the issue and pick the coordi-
nator that very night. The board
had invested too many hours and
hard work in pursuing the process
this far, not to mention the candi-
dates’ time and efforts, to simply jet-
tison or postpone the process, she
said.

Barfield offered Calandra as a
compromise candidate who should
please everyone, being both local
and in the top tier because of  his
knowledge and experience. But this
vote likewise failed by the same 3-2
composition. 

Barfield asked what Boyd
hoped to accomplish by postponing
the decision until the next commis-
sion meeting? Already, she’d been
maligned and threatened because of
her position on the issue, she said.
Postponement would only exacer-
bate the situation, she said.  

“My decision is not going to
change,” Barfield said. “You need
four votes and you’re not going to
have that unless someone up here
changes their mind. And it’s not
going to happen.” 

Boyd conceded that the board
was in a logjam that needed break-
ing up. Barfield agreed, calling it a
stalemate. Carswell ventured that
the process needed reevaluation.
And Dr. Holt observed that lack of
the compromise was reflective of
the ideological and nonproductive
battles between Democrats and Re-
publicans in the nation’s capital —
a situation that didn’t warrant re-
peating at the local level.

“You need to compromise for
the sake of  Jefferson County,” Dr.
Holt said. 

So ended round one. 



BRYANT THIGPEN
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

The Second Harvest
Food Bank in Monticello
began in November of
2006, and has reached out
to benefit thousands in the
community. Jesus stated
in the scriptures, “as you
did it to one of  the least of
these my brothers, you did
it to me” (Matthew 25:40).
The point Jesus is making
in the story is simple.
Whatever you do to His
children, you’re doing it to
Him. Whether it’s leaving
one without clothing or
shelter, or bypassing that
homeless man on the
street. The Second Har-
vest Food Bank knows the
importance of  being
Christ-like, and so they’re
here to help those who are
in need.

The food bank is open
the fourth Saturday of
every month for those who
are hungry. “We won’t
turn anyone away,” stated
Nellie Randal, a coordina-
tor for the food bank. All
that is requested of  an in-
dividual is that they fill
out a confidential applica-
tion for the food bank. 

The food bank for the
Jefferson Community is

made possible by a team
of  volunteers who sacri-
fice their time to give back
to the people of  Monti-
cello. The coordinators for
the food bank are: Essie
Norton, Nellie Randal,
Ruth Scurry, Otis Norton,
and Albert Thomas. “We
have so many volunteers
that make what we do hap-
pen,” she said. “We have
seniors who come in and
are in their 80’s and 90’s,
but they’re so eager to
help and we just love hav-
ing them apart of  the pro-
gram.” 

Faithful volunteers
for the program include:
Washington Gallon, Sr.,
Essie Gallon, Mae Alexan-
der, Lillie Gardner, Henry
Minton, Ernestine Raines,
James Robertson, Samuel
Williams and Alford
Raines. “We’re so appre-
ciative of  all of  our
helpers. We couldn’t do it
without them.”

On Friday, the goods
are delivered to New
Bethel African Methodist
Episcopal Church on
Ashville Highway, where
volunteers spend Friday
evening bagging the
goods, preparing them for
needy families and indi-
viduals. On Saturday

morning from 8 to 9 a.m.,
local residents file in to
the church to gather goods
that assist them with their
needs. 

“What I love most is
when the people walk in
and they begin to smile,
and with all of  their heart
they thank us, that makes
it worth it,” Randal said
smiling. With her smiling
and very warming person-
ality, Randal explained the
reason she was inspired to
start the ministry was be-
cause of  her passion to
help people. She says, “I
just want to help people. I
know too many people
who don’t have enough,
and I want to see that no-
body goes to bed hungry,
especially when all it takes
is a little time and effort to
help them.”

While Randal may
have been the one to ignite
the fire of  the ministry,
she’s quick to credit those
who have made the pro-
gram a reality. “We work
as a team,” she explained.
Along with generous do-
nations from the commu-
nity, six local churches
(Elizabeth Missionary
Baptist Church, New
Bethel AME Church,
Hickory Hill MB Church,

Restored Glory Christian
Center, Mt. Pleasant AME
Church and Philadelphia
MB Church) partner with
the organization along
with supplies that are
shipped from Second Har-
vest in Tallahassee. Not
only do the churches pro-
vide generous donations
to the program, but repre-
sentatives from each
church are on hand to help
assist and provide the
goods to each person.

On average, the Sec-
ond Harvest Food Bank as-
sists approximately
110-170 people per month.
In November and Decem-
ber, the food bank opens
one week earlier for
Thanksgiving and Christ-
mas. “For every month ex-
cept November and
December, we distribute
food on the fourth Satur-
day. But for these two
months especially, we
want to make sure these
families have food for the
holidays,” Randal said.

Randal has spent
much of  her retired life
giving back to the people
in the areas in which she
has served. She realizes
that it’s truly better to

give than to receive, and
she lives by the golden
rule: Do unto others what
you would have them do
unto you. So it is her goal,
and the goal of  the staff, to
make helping people a
pleasant experience for
everyone. 

“We want the people
to just come, and be able
to receive, and us help
them in every way we
can,” she shared. “We
have men on hand who
can help tote out groceries
for those who can’t pick
heavy bags up. Tanzolin
Gilley has been so gra-
cious to supply us with

the bags each month, and
again, the volunteers just
make it all possible.”

Often, local farmers
and individuals will do-
nate farm goods that can’t
wait until the fourth Sat-
urday to be distributed,
and so all those who have
registered their phone
number with the program
will receive a phone call
informing them of  the
goods that are available to
them. 

“Nobody gets paid for
their services to the pro-
gram,” Randal said. “It’s
strictly volunteer, that’s
what makes it great. The
people are here because
they want to be and they
love to help people.”

The Second Harvest
Food Bank is always open
for donations from local
churches, groups and or-
ganizations. “We welcome
them to join in this great
ministry.” All donations
received stay in the min-
istry to pay for goods that
are distributed.

For more information
on the program, inter-
ested individuals may call
Nellie Randal at (850) 997-
5605.
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AROUND JEFFERSON COUNTY

Put Your Business Card
In Our Paper And Get
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You Deserve!
Glenda or Bobbie

997-3568
Our Business Card Directory Is The Perfect Way To Get Noticed.
The Monticello News And Jefferson County Journal Are Here For 
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SECONDHARVEST FOODBANKGIVINGBACKTOCOMMUNITY

Nellie Randal

DEBBIE SNAPP
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

Every three years Capital Area Com-
munity Action Agency (CACAA) holds an
election for a seat on its tri-partite board,
representing the Low Income Sector of
Jefferson County; and it’s that time
again. 

The election of  a new board member,
or re-election of  a current board member,
former County Commissioner Eugene
Hall, will be held at 6 p.m. on Tuesday,
June 5 at the County Bailar Public Li-

brary.
CACAA is the primary anti-poverty

and advocacy agency that serves the eight-
county area, including Jefferson County.
Meetings are held bi-monthly at 6 p.m. on
the fourth Tuesday in Tallahassee; Eu-
gene Hall currently represents Jefferson
County. He is eligible for a second term. 

For all who are interested in serving
or having a vote on who represents you,
plan to attend this important meeting.
Contact Diane Haggerty at 309 Office
Plaza Drive, Tallahassee, or call her at 850-
222-2043 or 850-942-2090.

CACAA TO ELECT NEW BOARD

The 11th annual Al-
trusa Bed Race is slated for
7 p.m. on Friday, June 8, on
Mulberry Street, adjacent
to the Monticello Opera
House, which is slated as
one of  the two events to of-
ficially kick-off  festivities
for the 2012 Jefferson
County Watermelon Festi-
val.

Local civic groups,
businesses and any other
interested parties are in-
vited to enter this yearly
event with a mobile deco-
rated bed. There is a $25 en-
trance fee for each team for
this annual event. 

The winning team’s

charity or non-profit group
will receive 100 percent of
the proceeds, as well as the
‘Prestigious Traveling Bed
Trophy.’ A prize of  $25 will
be awarded to the ‘Best
Dressed Bed’ team.

The Monticello/Jeffer-
son County Chamber of
Commerce website has a
list of  the rules and regula-
tions as well as an applica-
tion form. The one new
rule is the person on the
bed must wear a helmet for
protection.

Former winners from
past bed races were:
Rotary, 2002 and
2011; Kiwanis, 2003,

2004 and 2007; Pinckney
Hill Plantation, 2005; Gerry
Medical Clinic, 2006; Farm-
ers & Merchants Bank,
2008 and 2010; and Monti-
cello Hairlines, 2009. 

Anyone interested in
entering this event may
contact Altrusa members
Mary Frances Gramling at
850-997-3657 or Anita Ash-
worth at 850-997-1666. For
more information about
Altrusa contact Dianne
Westbrook at 850-997-2973. 
Leading to a better community.

ALTRUSA TO SPONSOR 11TH

ANNUAL WATERMELON 
FESTIVAL BED RACE JUNE 8

Altrusa Watermelon Festival Bed Race participants on June 10, 2011. Photo sub-

mitted by Altrusa Member Dianne Westbrook. 



MAY 24
You may qualify for as-
sistance through the
Capital Area Community
Action Agency Weather-
ization Assistance Pro-
gram. The program
reduces heating and cool-
ing costs by improving
the energy efficiency of
the home. Contact Nellie
Thomas at 850-997-5605
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. on
the fourth Thursday for
an appointment in the
Dills Community area, at
the Elizabeth Missionary
Baptist Church. Contact
Pat Hall or Melissa Wat-
son at 850-997-8231 for ad-
ditional information,
and other services cur-
rently being offered. This
is free to the client. 

MAY 24
Altrusa meets at noon on
the second and fourth
Thursday of  each month
for a meal, a meeting and
a program at the Jeffer-
son Senior Citizen Cen-
ter. For more
information about Al-
trusa International Mon-
ticello/Jefferson County
call 850-997-2973 or 850-
997-3448.

MAY 24
AA meetings are held
weekly at 8 p.m. on
Thursday at the Christ
Episcopal Church annex,
425 North Cherry Street.
For more information
call 850-997-2129 or 850-
997-1955.

MAY 25
Monticello Jamboree
Band will perform music
for dancing at 7 p.m.
every Friday evening at

625 South Water Street,
in the old JCHS gym.
There are doorprizes,
cold soft drinks and
snacks. Everyone is wel-
come to come dance, lis-
ten to some of  the finest
music and just enjoy the
fun and camaraderie
with neighbors and
friends. Band mem-
bers/musicians include
Bobby Connell, Don Cor-
bitt, John Howell, Ashley
Morgan, Sue and Wanzie
Tucker, Arlene and Leon
Roberts and Wendell
Quick. This is a non-
profit charitable organi-
zation. For questions or
concerns contact Curtis
Morgan at 850-933-8136 or
Bobby Connell at 850-445-
0049.

MAY 25
Rotary meets at 12 p.m.
on Friday at the First
Presbyterian Church in
the fellowship hall for
lunch and a meeting
with a program and
speaker. Contact Presi-
dent John Lilly at 850-
342-0187 for more
information. 

MAY 28
Memorial Day Breakfast
and Program at the
American Legion Otto
Walker Post 49 on Mon-
day beginning with a
buffet style breakfast at 8
a.m. followed by a vet-
eran guest speaker, with
additional tributes to our
fallen loved ones. Follow-
ing the ceremony, mem-
bers of  the Post,
Auxiliary and all those
interested will be placing
miniature American

flags on all the Veteran’s
gravesites at the local
public cemeteries. Plan
to join others in honor-
ing those who gave the
ultimate sacrifice for
their country and for
your freedom. Remem-
ber… the American flag
should be at half-mast
until noon, and then
hoisted to the top the re-
mainder of  the day.

MAY 28
Alzheimer’s and Demen-
tia Support Group is held
11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. on the
fourth Monday of  every
month at First United
Methodist Church in the
Family Ministry Center
on West Walnut Street in
Monticello. A light lunch
will be served. This is a
free monthly program.
Call the Alzheimer’s
Project at 850-386-2778 for
more information or 850-
997-5545 for directions.

MAY 28
Al-Anon meetings are
held at 8 p.m. every Mon-
day at the Anglican
Church, 124 Jefferson Av-
enue in Thomasville. For
more information go to
www.al-anon.alateen.org

MAY 28
AA women’s meetings
are held on Mondays at
6:45 p.m.; AA meetings
follow at 8 p.m., at the
Christ Episcopal Church
Annex, 425 North Cherry
Street. For more infor-
mation, call 850-997-2129
or 850-997-1955.

MAY 29
AA classes are held
every Tuesday at 8 p.m.
for those seeking help.

The classes are held at
the Harvest Christian
Center, 1599 Springhol-
low Road. Contact Mar-
vin Graham, pastor, at
850-212-7669 for more in-
formation.

MAY 30
Monticello Kiwanis Club
meets every Wednesday
at noon at the Jefferson
Country Club on the
Boston Highway for
lunch, a program and a
meeting. Contact Presi-
dent Rob Beshears at 850-
997-5054 for more
information.

JUNE 1
Ashville Area Volunteer
Fire Department meets
6:30 p.m. on the first Fri-
day of  each month at the
fire station. Contact
John Staffieri at 850-997-
6807 for more details.       

JUNE 1-3
JCHS Class of  1972 Re-
union has been sched-
uled for the weekend of
2012. The 40th Reunion
will begin with a ‘Meet

and Greet’ at 7 p.m. on
Friday evening at Memo-
rial Missionary Baptist
Church. A ‘Semi Formal
Banquet’ will begin at 7
p.m. on Saturday
evening at The Mays
House. And, Sunday
Morning Worship Serv-
ice will be held at 11 a.m.
at Union Branch Mis-
sionary Baptist Church.
For question and/or con-
cerns contact Class Re-
union President Terry
Presley at 850-251-8906 or
Eunice Thompson-Love
at 850-590-3715 or Class
Treasurer Carl Henry at
850-997-0009. Class Re-
union Secretary is
Josephine Greene-Black-
mon.

JUNE 2
Artisians and Growers
Marketplace from 9 a.m.
to 2 p.m. Saturday at
Johnston’s Meat Market,
1480 West Washington.
All proceeds will benefit
the Old Monticello Jail
Museum. Come shop and

buy or showcase your
products. For more infor-
mation contact Coordi-
nator Anne Holt at
850-576-0721 or
ahholt@ahholt.com 
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1700 N. Monroe St.
Tallahassee, Fl
850-385-6047
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ECB Publishing
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May 20-26 is Na-
tional EMS week, with
Wednesday, May 23
being Emergency Med-
ical Services For Chil-
dren Day. This year’s
theme is, “More Than A
Job. A Calling.” In con-
junction with the obser-
vance, Jefferson County
Fire Rescue (JCFR) and
EMS stresses that they
are here to assist resi-
dents and visitors in all
their medical emergen-
cies and will continue
the practices they rou-
tinely do every day of
the year. 
“Please feel free to stop
by the office and get a
blood pressure check,
handouts on bicycle
safety, childproofing
your home, information
on locking up poisons in
your home and of
course coloring books
for the children during
health fairs or safety
fairs and the like and
also at the office” said
JCFR Captain Ron Mot-
ter.

Emergency Medical
Service week is a week-
long event to promote
and support the individ-
uals that have chosen a
profession to help save
lives in any weather
condition, for those who
have lost their lives
while performing their
duties and to educate
safety in the commu-
nity,” said Motter.

“EMS week is de-
signed to teach the com-
munity that early
detection of  an illness is
the key to saving a life.
EMS providers are
more than just Emer-
gency Medical Techni-
cians or Registered
Paramedics that take
you to the hospital,” he
stressed. 

“They are profes-
sionals that aid in your
emergency medical
problems, deliver ba-
bies, witness crimes,
collect evidence, council
victims of  lost loved
ones, close the eyes of
the dead and are here
for you 24 hours a day,
seven days a week and
365 days a year.
EMS is more than just
an ambulance service it
is a health care system
that is there for you
whenever you need it.
Thank you for the sup-
port you as a commu-
nity provide for the
Fire/Ambulance serv-
ice.  We are here for you,
to protect and to aid in
saving your life,” said
Motter.

“Most people never
meet the faces behind 9-
1-1, but behind every
emergency medical
service lies dedicated
and highly trained
EMT’s and paramedics.

“County Fire Res-
cue personnel take on
the responsibility of
taking on lifesaving pre-
hospital care each time
they walk though the
station doors,” said

Motter.
Throughout history,

however, this has not al-
ways been the case.
Prior to the 1970’s US
soldiers on the battle-
field had a better chance
of  surviving traumatic

injuries than the aver-
age American at home,
because of  the mili-
tary’s organized med-
ical rescue team.

The first wounded
were carried from the
battlefield on stretch-

ers, but soon, the mili-
tary developed a faster
way to transport their
sick and wounded.

The first American
ambulances were horse
drawn and had remov-
able floors that could be

drawn out to receive a
patient.

Beneath the driver’s
seat was a quart of
brandy, two tourni-
quets, six bandages, six
small sponges, splint
material, blankets and

two ounce bottle of  iron
tonic that was used to
treat patients.

With the arrival of
the automobile, came a
different type of  ambu-
lance.  During World
War I, morticians pri-
marily provided the am-
bulance service and
many ambulances were
an adapted hearse.

Pre-hospital care
was generally limited to
a “scoop and run” and
the ambulance driver
was little more than a
chauffeur providing
transport.

Victims received lit-
tle or no care before
being wheeled through
the emergency room
and the hospital staff
had no idea in what con-
ditions they would find
their new patients.

The lack of  an
emergency medical sys-
tem attracted national
attention in the 1970’s.
Physicians in a number
of  states utilized the
pool of  skilled medics
returning from Viet
Nam as they established
local emergency sys-
tems.

However, these local
systems were greatly in-
adequate to handle the
growing need for pre-
hospital care.

Today, ambulances
come equipped with
amazing technology, in-
cluding extensive band-
aging and splinting
materials, extrication
equipment, IV supplies,
obstetrical equipment,
advanced airway sup-
plies, more than 40 med-
ications, portable EKG’s
and ventilators, bone
drills for establishing
an IV when they can not
normally be established
and within the past four
to four and a half  years,
locally, EMT’s have been
able to use telemetry in-
formation providing it
directly to the hospitals
(much like the 70’s TV
show Emergency One,
when EKG’s could be
sent directly to the doc-
tor on the other end of
the transmission, who
in turn, could tell them
exactly what they
needed to do in that par-
ticular situation).

Essentially, they are
mini emergency rooms
on wheels.

In addition, the
modern ambulance
crew is significantly
better qualified.  Follow-
ing CPR training and
First Responder train-
ing, emergency medical
technicians (EMT’s)
must complete a rigor-
ous course lasting six
months.

In order to become a
paramedic, an EMT
must attend paramedic
school for one year and
must complete more
than 400 hours of  clini-
cal experience.

Combining a high-
tech ambulance with a
well-trained crew, treat-
ment begins immedi-
ately so that
life-threatening condi-
tions can be stabilized
before they reach the
hospitals, resulting in a
higher quality of  care,
which leads to a better
quality of  life.

ECB Publishing photos by Fran Hunt
Jefferson County Fire Rescue A Shift, pictured left to right: Lt. Chris Lundstrum, firefighter/paramedic;

Joe Kacur, firefighter/EMT; Captain Nathan Roberts, firefighter/paramedic; Mike Reed, firefighter/paramedic;

EMS Chief Jim Iten, firefighter/paramedic; Kyle Shank, firefighter/EMT; and Chief Mark Matthews,

firefighter/EMT.

ECB Publishing photos by Fran Hunt
Jefferson County Fire Rescue B Shift, pictured left to right: Lt. Justin Cosper, firefighter/paramedic; Mike

Register, firefighter/paramedic; Brian Hausherr, firefighter/EMT; Steve Morgan, firefighter/EMT; Captain Ron

Motter, firefighter/paramedic; and Luke Gray, firefighter/paramedic. 

ECB Publishing photos by Fran Hunt
Jefferson County Fire Rescue C Shift, pictured left to right, Mike Reed, fire-

fighter/paramedic; Jared Parramore, firefighter/paramedic; Andy Pyeatt, fire-

fighter/paramedic; Captain Dexter Walker, firefighter EMT; Mike Elbert,

firefighter/paramedic; Holly Smith, firefighter/paramedic.

Kirk Reams
Jefferson County 

Clerk of Court 

Thank You
For Putting The

Community’s
Life First

315 Waukeenah Hwy.
1/4 Mile Off US 19 South

850-997-2535

REGISTER’S
MINI-STORAGE

We Proudly
Support and Participate
in Boy Scout Activities

Thank you for
Always Putting The 

Community First

315 Waukeenah Hwy.
1/4 Mile Off US 19 South

850-997-2535

REGISTER’S
MINI-STORAGE

We Proudly
Support and Participate
in Boy Scout Activities

315 Waukeenah Hwy.
1/4 Mile Off US 19 South

850-997-2535

REGISTER’S
MINI-STORAGE

We Proudly
Support and Participate
in Boy Scout Activities

315 Waukeenah Hwy.
1/4 Mile Off US 19 South

850-997-2535

REGISTER’S
MINI-STORAGE

We Proudly
Support and Participate
in Boy Scout Activities

Sheriff David Hobbs
Thank You
to all the

emergency
responders

"Unselfish and noble 
actions are the most 
radiant pages in the 
biography of souls." 

-David Thomas-

National EMS Week May 20-26  
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wens Propane, Inc.
“Service With A Smile”

Now Open
North Florida Office
137 SW Shelby Avenue
Madison, FL 32340
(850) 253-3761

Monday - Friday 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Closed For Lunch 12:00 PM - 1:00 PM

Toll Free: 1-866-382-2484

30 yrs. experience/ serving Jefferson County

John Evans
CRC 1326731
CCC 1329657

Locally Owned
and Operated

We Specialize in
all types of
Roofing and

Seamless gutters

P.O. Box 128

Monticello

Cell (850) 251-4624

Fax (850) 997-4908

Seebbjackie@embarqmail.com

Southeastern Enterprises
Of The Big Bend, LLC.

Gulf Coast 
Lumber & Supply

Monticello
1400 S. Jefferson Street
Monticello, FL 32344
Phone:(850) 997-2519

Try These
Local Businesses

For All Of Your 
Home Improvement

Needs!
Roofing Specialist

State Certified Building 
Contractor & Roofing Contractor 

License # CBC 1251818 / CCC 1328133

• Commercial / Residential - All Roof Types
• Fully Insured - Proven Track Record

• Free Estimates

QUALITY GUARANTEE!

Ewing Construction
& Roofing
Serving Madison & 
Surrounding Counties Lee 850-971-5043
www.ewingconstructionandroofing.com

BRYANT THIGPEN
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

“Without a vision, the
people parish,” is a scrip-
ture in the Bible that is
often heard many times in
a church. But with Lakee-
sha Harper and Jackie
Cain, that particular text
became a reality. Both
Harper and Cain saw the
needs that are prevalent
in Madison County, so
Christian Moms On A
Mission was born to give
life to those in need.

This ministry began
on November 1, 2008, after
some circumstances that
troubled Harper. “It
started with two ladies
who were needing help,”
Harper said. “One of  the
ladies was needing
clothes and  we were able
to help her.” As they
began to meet many who
stood in need, they de-
cided to become an organ-
ization so they could
better serve the people of
this county. 

“I had put on Face-
book one day, that if  any-
body needed help, to
please give me a call. A
young lady called me and
said she had never been to
church, and didn’t know
how to pray. So, the next

day I met her at
McDonalds and
was able to help.
That’s what this
ministry is all
about.”

The focus of
Christian Moms
On A Mission is
simple- We want to
make this commu-
nity a better place.
For the families
that are struggling
to children who
face academic chal-
lenges, however
this organization
can help is what
they strive to do.

“When I was
young, my dad
would say to me,
‘Go on the outside
and tell people
about Jesus,’”  said
Harper. “Back then, I did-
n’t understand him, but
now I do.” 

Harper realizes that
in order to reach people in
this society, one has to get
outside of  the four walls
of  a church and get to
where the people are. This
community is full of  peo-
ple who are in need and
are struggling with life,
both Cain and Harper are
aware of  the needs. 

Christian Moms On A

Mission have many differ-
ent types of  programs
available. The organiza-
tion has a youth ministry
and a youth initiative pro-
gram and for the elderly
they minister at the nurs-
ing homes. For those who
won’t walk into a church,
they have a street ministry.
They established the
Hunger for Homeless pro-
gram, and on Thanksgiv-
ing, Christmas and one
week during the summer,
they collect canned goods

and such and donate them
to local homeless shelters.
“Most homeless shelters
are not supported by the
government, but relies on
donations from the people
to operate,” Harper said.
“This year, on July 9-13, we
will be collecting again to
donate and help support
our local missions.”

During the school year,
this ministry makes avail-
able free school uniforms
to those who can’t afford
them. They also make

available free tutoring for
youth, teenagers and adults
who need assistance aca-
demically. 

Not only does Chris-
tian Moms On A Mission
want to see people succeed
academically, but they also
offer courses and work-
shops to help people de-
velop a resume, prepare for
an interview and begin a
successful career. 

During the summer,
the organization will hold
Camp Read-A-Kid, which is
a fun, interactive program
for children.

On Saturday, June 9,
Christian Moms On A Mis-
sion will hold their first
ever Summer Fest at
Lanier Field in Madison,
from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. This
event is being held to pro-
mote community aware-
ness on the many issues
that children and teens of
today face. Local churches
and businesses are encour-
aged to get involved by set-
ting up a booth. 

For more information
on the Summer Fest, call
Lakeesha Harper at (850)
242-1538, or Jackie Cain at
(850) 973-8282.

Christian Moms are
on a mission, and that’s to
change Madison County
one life at a time.

Christian Moms On A Mission Serving Madison County

BRYANT THIGPEN
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

The First Baptist
Church of  Lloyd will be
holding its annual Vaca-
tion Bible School begin-
ning on Monday, June 11
through Friday, June 15.
Vacation Bible School will
begin each night at 6 p.m.,
and will conclude at 8:30
p.m.

This year’s theme for
the week is “Amazing Won-
ders Aviation,” where chil-
dren will behold sites
around the world that are
God’s amazing wonders. 

During the week, chil-
dren will enjoy a delicious
meal prepared by the
church, crafts, music, a
Bible study and entertain-
ing puppets. 

Pre-registration is not
required, but can sign up
the first night of  event.

For more information,
please call (850) 997-5309.

Vacation
Bible School
To Be Held At 
First Baptist
Church of

Lloyd

Lakeesha Harper and Jackie Cain



BRYANT THIGPEN
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

The First United
Methodist Church of
Monticello will be hold-
ing its Vacation Bible
School beginning Mon-
day, June 11 and ending

on Friday, June 15. Each
day will begin at 9 a.m.
and will end at 12 p.m.

“We’re ready for a
Vacation Bible School
your children will never
forget,” stated Pastor
Wayne Cook. According
to the sources submitted,

at SonRock Kids Camp,
your kids will experi-
ence an adventure camp
like no other. Children
will have a great time
singing songs, watching
skits, creating crafts and
playing games. But most
important, they’ll learn
how their lives can be
transformed by God’s
great love for them. 

“We’re looking for-
ward to sharing this ex-
citing event with the
children and parents in
our neighborhood. We
hope they will all join us
at SonRock Kids Camp.”

For more informa-
tion, please call (850) 997-
5545.

The First Baptist Church in
Monticello has set the week of
June 4-8 to hold Vacation Bible
School for the children in the
Monticello community. The
week-long festivities will be held
from 5:15 to 8 p.m.

This year’s theme for the Va-
cation Bible School is “Sky:
Everything Is Possible With
God.” It’s a lesson that children

need to know, and is a reminder
of  the scripture Philippians 4:13,
“I can do all things through
Christ who strengthens me.”

The children each night will
enjoy a meal, along with arts and
crafts, music and story time. 

Donations throughout the
week will be accepted for their
mission project. This year’s mis-
sion is to raise money to provide

care bags for sick children in
hospitals. 

Pre-registration is encour-
aged to those interested in at-
tending. Interested individuals
may register at the church office
or online at their website:
www.fbcmonticello.org. One may
also call the church office at (850)
997-2349.
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
325 West Washington Street

Monticello • 997-2349
Dr. Rick Kelley, Pastor

Sunday School.............................9:45 AM
Sunday Morning Worship.........11:00 AM
Sunday Evening Worship...........6:00 PM
Wednesday Bible Study..............6:30 PM
Children’s Church - Ages 4-6....11:30 AM

-Nursery for all services-

OLIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
7369 Boston Hwy. Monticello

850-997-1596

Bro. Art Beal, Interim Pastor

Sunday Bible Study...........................10:00 AM
Sunday Worship.................................11:00 AM
Sunday Evening.................................. 6:00 PM
Wednesday
Bible & Prayer Meeting....................... 7:00 PM

9472 South Jefferson Highway, Capps
U.S.19 @Highway 27

850-997-1066, 850-345-8623
revcharlesgsmith@aol.com

Pastor /Teacher Charles G. Smith, Sr.

Sunday School...........................9:45 AM
Sunday Morning Worship..........11:00 AM
2nd Sunday Youth........................11:00 AM
4th Sunday Service........................8:00 PM

Tuesday Prayer Meeting 
and Bible Study..............................7:00 PM

MT. PLEASANT MINISTRIES
OF CAPPS, FL.REFUGE IN AUCILLA

MT. ZION AME CHURCH

ST. MARGARET 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

1565 East Washington Street 
Monticello • 973-2428

(One mile east of the Court House on US 90)
Fr. Viet Tan Huynh

Sunday Mass...............................11:00 AM
Wed. followed by Novena............7:00 PM
1st & 3rd Saturday
Spanish Mass................................7:00 PM

425 North Cherry Street • Monticello • 997-4116
www.ChristChurchMonticello.com

Rev. Buzz Yarborough
Communicating the Good News of Jesus Christ since 1840
Sunday 9:00 AM............Adult and Children Sunday School

10:00 AM ................................Holy Eucharist
Nursery provided for children under 5

ELIZABETH 
BAPTIST CHURCH

4124 Bassett Dairy Rd • Monticello • 997-8444
Email: ebcmonticello@centurylink.net

Rev.Dr. Dean Spivey, Pastor 

Student Pastor, Don Self

Sunday Worship Service..............8:30 AM
Sunday: Bible Study.....................9:45 AM
Worship Service..........................11:00 AM
Choir Practice...............................6:00 PM
Worship Service...........................7:00 PM
Wednesday
Children/Student Ministry...........3:00 PM
Bible Study/Prayer Meeting...........6:00 PM
RA’s, GA’s, Mission Friends & Youth 6:00 PM

CHRIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
US 19 N 1590 N. Jefferson Street (US 19)

850-997-3906
monticellonaz@gmail.com

Rev. Timothy Hildreth
Sunday School..................................9:45 AM
Morning Worship..........................10:45 AM
Wednesday Evening
Supper...................................................5:30 PM
Small Group Breakout.....................6:30 PM
Bible Study & Prayer Meeting............6:30 PM
Saturday
Spanish Church Services....................7:30 PM

124 St. Louis Street • Lloyd • 997-5309
www.fbclloyd.com

Pastor George L. Smith
Sunday
Sunday School..............................9:15 AM
Praise & Worship.......................10:30 AM
AWANA (ages 3yr-6th grade).....5:00 PM
Impact 4Jesus (Grades 6th-College)5:30 PM
Praise & Worship.........................6:00 PM
Adult Choir...................................7:00 PM
Wednesday
Family Supper..............................5:45 PM 
Worship........................................7:00 PM
Joyful Sounds Children’s Choir...7:00 PM
5th quarter Youth.........................7:00 PM

1st & 3rd Monday
Mighty Monday-Ladies Bible Study...6:30 PM
2nd Thursday

Lloyd Silver Saints......................11:00 AM
3rd Thursday
W.W. Diners(Widows/Widowers outing)...5:30 PM
3rd Saturday

Brotherhood.................................8:00 AM

CENTRAL BAPTIST
CHURCH

625 Tindell Road • Aucilla • 997-2081
P.O. Box 163 • Monticello

Pastor Daryl Adams 850-251-0129

Sunday School..............................9:45 AM
Sunday Worship Service............11:00 AM
Choir Practice..............................5:00 PM
Worship Service..........................6:00 PM
Wednesday
Fellowship Meal..........................6:30 PM
Prayer Meeting/Bible Study........7:00 PM

MEMORIAL M.B. CHURCH
780 Second Street • Monticello • 997-4947

Moderator J.B. Duval, Pastor

Worship Services 2nd and 4th Sundays

Sunday School (every Sunday)....9:30 AM

Sunday Worship.........................11:00 AM
Children's Worship.....................11:00 AM

Wednesday 

Fellowship Meal..........................6:30 PM

Prayer Meeting/Bible Study.......7:00 PM

WACISSA UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH

14492 Waukeenah Hwy/ P.O. Box 411
Wacissa • 997-2179 or 997-1769

Pastor James Gamble

Sunday School.............................9:45 AM
Sunday Morning.........................10:55 AM
Sunday Bible Study.....................6:30 PM
Wednesday
Prayer Meeting............................6:30 PM
Youth Group.................................6:00 PM
Choir Practice...............................7:30 PM

CAPITAL HEIGHTS
BAPTIST CHURCH

7150 Apalachee Pkwy • Tallahassee
www.chbaptistchurch.org

Pastor Derrick Burrus 850-345-0425
Youth Pastor Ron Thrash 850-459-6490

Sunday School...........................10:00 AM
Sunday Worship.........................11:00 AM
Children’s Chapel........................11:00 AM
Sunday Evening...........................6:00 PM
Wednesday Evening....................7:00 PM

Prayer Meeting and Bible Study 
Classes for Students

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF LLOYD

What kind of company do you keep? As
believers, it is important that we reach out to

everyone we cross paths with just as Jesus did.
He surrounded Himself with believers

and non-believers, and in doing so, impacted the
whole world and brought the lost to Him.

ANCIENT WISDOM FOR
MODERN LIFE

I came not to call the
righteous, but sinners to repentance.

Luke 5:32 (KJV)

Church of Our Lord Jesus Christ, Inc
63 Tinnell Road Monticello, FL. 32344

850-997-0399
District Elder Tony Lane, Pastor

Services:
Sunday
Bible School................................................................9:45 AM
Morning Worship.....................................................11:00 AM

1st Sunday Holy Communion Service
Monday
Wings of Prayer.........................................................5:00 PM
Wednesday
Noonday Prayer.......................................................12:00 PM

(Mid-Week Church Fasting Day)
1st Wednesday
Praise and Worship....................................................7:30 PM
Prayer.........................................................................7:00 PM
Bible Class...................................................................7:30 PM
1st, 4th, 5th Saturday
Prayer.........................................................................9:00 AM
Everyday
Morning Universal Prayer.......................................6:00 AM

2009 Barrington Road
Lloyd, FL • 850-997-5356

Pastor Rev. Dr Edward Scott II

Sunday School Every Sunday.......................10:00 AM
Worship Service 2nd and 4th Sunday.........11:00 AM
Bible Study First Sunday.............................. 11:00 AM
Youth Day 3rd Sunday................................11:00 A.M.

CHURCH

DEBBIE SNAPP
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

Bethel AME Church,
located at 410 East York
Street, invites the com-
munity to join them for
the special music wor-

ship of  church family
member Yvonne Collins
at 6 p.m. on Saturday,
May 26.

The church family is
honored to have her em-
brace the congregation
with the anointing that

God has given her
through music. Come
help celebrate this very
special occasion. Come
with praise on your lips
and make a joyful noise
to the Lord.

For more informa-

tion about this service or
about the Bethel AMEC,
contact Rev. Helen L.
Johnson-Robinson, pas-
tor, at 850-997-6651 or 850-
997-2521 or
bethelyorkstreet@em-
barqmail.com.

First Baptist Church To Hold VBS June 4-8

Collins To Sing Saturday, May 26

First United Methodist
Church To Host VBS



MAY 24
Bible Study is held at 7 p.m.
every Thursday at the
Lloyd Woman’s Club. Join
with Elder Linda D. Ross
for an evening of  Christian
faith. For more informa-

tion contact her at 850-322-
3424.

MAY 25
Tent of  the Holy Guests of-
fers prayer for the sick and
a special scripture message
every Friday at 7:30 p.m.

The Tent is located at 295
West Palmer Mill in Monti-
cello.

MAY 25, 26
Second Harvest Food Pro-
gram, together with the
churches of  New Bethel

AME, Elizabeth MB, Hick-
ory Hill MB, Mt. Pleasant
AME and Philadelphia
MB, will provide food to
anyone needing assistance
including the needy, infants
and the elderly. This is done

monthly with distribution
from 8 to 9 a.m. usually on
the fourth Saturday at the
New Bethel AME Church
located at 6496 Ashville
Highway. Volunteers are
also welcome to come on
Friday evening at 6:30 p.m.
to help bag the food pack-
ages. Contact Nellie Ran-
dall at 850-997-5605 or
850-997-6929 to volunteer or
for more information about
this program. 

JUNE 3
Sunday of  Silence from 8
a.m. to 3 p.m. at the One
Heart Earth Center. This is
a non-denominational time
of  stillness and reflection.
A vegetarian lunch is of-
fered at noon; served and
eaten in silence. Gentle
Hatha Yoga begins at 10
a.m. with instructor Joy
Moore. Mats are provided.
OHEC is located at 450 West
Madison Street in down-
town Monticello and is a
non-profit 501c3 public
charity. Donations are ap-
preciated and are tax de-
ductible. For more
information contact Sallie
Worley at oneheartearth-
center@embarqmail.com
or 850-997-7373.

JUNE 6, 20
First Presbyterian Church
will host EaglesWings, a
ministry of  outreach, serv-

ing the community on the
first and third Wednesday
of  each month from 9 a.m.
to 12 p.m. Volunteers are al-
ways welcome to distribute
food items and to donate
non-perishable food items.
Call and leave a message for
JoAnne Arnold at 850-997-
2252 or go to eaglew-
ingsmonticello@yahoo.com
or www.firstpresbyterian-
monticeool.org.

JUNE 8
New Hope Ministries
Church of  God will host a
Blood Drive from 12 to 6
p.m. on Friday in the Winn
Dixie parking lot on South
Jefferson. Free lunch will
be served to all donors. For
more information contact
the Southeastern Commu-
nity Blood Center at 850-877-
7181. Donors will also
receive a ‘Save A Life’ t-
shirt.

JUNE 12
Sons of  Allen of  the Union
Bethel Circuit
meets monthly on the sec-
ond Tuesday from 7 to 8
p.m., rotating between the
Elizabeth and Union Bethel
AME churches. Encourag-
ing young men and older
males to come be part
of  the meetings. If  you have
any questions, contact Pres-
ident Leman Ulee at 850-
274-6268. 

DEBBIE SNAPP
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

The professional blue-
grass group of  Darin &
Brooke Aldridge will
make a special appear-
ance at Wacissa United
Methodist Church on
June 3 during Sunday
Morning Worship Serv-
ice. 

American Media
Group and The Broadcast
Group recently an-

nounced that Bluegrass
Road, a weekly television
show, will make its na-
tional network debut this
month on Blue Highways
TV and several other inde-
pendent networks across
America. The show will be
a talent-laden Bluegrass
music program never be-
fore offered to television
networks and is expected
to reach millions of  view-
ers across America and
the world. It’s on Blue-

grass Road that Darin &
Brooke Aldridge will be
featured as special hosts
for the first three
shows. Bluegrass Road
will highlight many leg-
endary performers in the
industry, as well as giving
many unknown talented
artists all across America
a greater opportunity for
a national and interna-
tional stage on television.   

Darin & Brooke
Aldridge will also be ap-
pearing as a regular guest
on Great American
Gospel, an award-winning
show featuring legendary
and major artists in
Gospel music. The ‘2010
Gospel Music Television
Program of  the Year’ is
reaching millions of  view-
ers in America and in
over 200 countries
abroad. The new season
will begin in May at 5 p.m.
on the Daystar Network.  

Darin & Brooke
Aldridge will also be ap-
pearing in 2012 and 2013 at
the upcoming Bluegrass
Road Music Festivals and
the Great American
Gospel Music Festival,
which is to debut in
Nashville, TN next year.

The group has re-

leased a live concert DVD,
featuring 14 tracks filmed
on the set of  The Blue-
grass Road, it’s entitled
Favorites From The Blue-
grass Road and features
Darin & Brooke Aldridge
along with their touring
band. Chris Bryant is on
banjo, Rachel Johnson
Boyd on fiddle, Dwayne
Anderson on bass and
Collin Willis on guitar and
reso-guitar. Darin is on
mandolin and guitar and
Brooke on mandolin for a
few songs as well.

Songs to look and lis-
ten for are: ‘I Thought Id
Seen It all,’ ‘Corn,’ ‘Love
Makes The Ride Worth-
while,’ ‘Lonely Ends
Where Love Begins,’
‘Sweetest Waste Of  Time,’
‘Cowboy Sweetheart,’
‘Every Scar,’ ‘He’s Already
There,’ ‘Wildflower,’
‘Things In Life,’ ‘Moses,’
‘Sacred Lamb,’ ‘We’re In
This Love Together’ and
‘The Last Thing On His
Mind.’

For more information
about this event or about
other church events con-
tact the Wacissa UNM at
850-850-997-2179 or contact
Pastor Jim Gamble at 850-
544-9535.
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5593 veterans Memorial drive (Hwy 59)
Tallahassee • 850-893-5296

www.indianspringsbaptistchurch.com

Rev. Greg Roberts

Sunday School.............................9:45 AM
Sunday Worship.........................11:00 AM
children's Worship.....................11:00 AM

Wednesday
Fellowship Meal...........................7:00 PM
Prayer Meeting.............................7:45 PM

1206 Springfield Road • Lloyd • 997-TLc7 (8527)
Pastors Tim and Beverly Buchholtz

www.TransformingLifechurch.com

Sunday................................................ 10:30 AM
Sunday Morning Praise and Worship

children’s church
infants & Toddler Nursery

Wednesday............................................7:00 PM
Praise & Worship

Adult & Teen Bible Study
Young Explorers (K-5th Grade)

GREATER FELLOWSHIP 
BAPTIST CHURCH

690 cypress Street � Monticello � 850-997-4375
“Standing Firm On The Word Of God”

Dr. Melvin Roberts, Pastor
Sunday church School....................10:00 A.M.
Sunday Praise & Worship..................11:15 A.M.
2nd Sunday Youth Praise & Worship

4th Sunday individual Outreach Ministry & Fellowship
3rd Sunday Holy communion
Wednesday Evenings

Prayer Meeting....................................6:30 P.M.
Bible Study...........................................7:00 P.M.

1599 Springhollow Road • Monticello • 850-212-7669

Pastor Marvin Graham

Sunday Worship...................................10:30 AM

Sunday Worship 1st & 3rd......2:00 PM-4:00 PM

Sunday -- Every 2nd & 4th....................6:00 PM

Tuesday Bible Study..............................7:00 PM

AA on Tuesday........................................8:00 PM

Wednesday Bible Study.............................7:00 PM

Wed. Young People Bible Study.............7:00 PM

Wed. counseling.....................5:30 PM-8:30 PM

Thurs. Jail Ministry...............7:00 PM-9:00 PM

WAUKEENAH UNITED METHODIST
81 Methodist church Rd • Waukeenah • 997-2171

www.waukeenah-umc.org
Pastor Donald Thompson, Jr.

Sunday School.............................9:45 AM
Sunday Worship.........................11:00 AM
Youth Group.................................7:00 PM
Wednesday
choir Practice..............................7:00 PM
Youth Group.................................7:00 PM
Family Fellowship 
2nd Thursday of each month

Thrift Store open every Saturday, 
8:00 AM-12:00 PM

www.waukeenahcemetary.com

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
290 East dogwood Street • Monticello • 850-997-2252

Interim Pastors
Sunday School..............................................9:45 AM
Sunday Worship(except last Sunday of month)..11:00 AM

Adult Bible Study-Wednesday..................6:30-7:30 PM
Men’s Breakfast......................2nd Saturday 8:00 AM 

HARVEST CHRISTIAN CENTER

4543 Waukeenah Hwy • Monticello -850-264-0802

Pastor Stephen Lenzo

Sunday School............................................9:45 AM
Sunday Worship........................................11:00 AM

Nursery Provided
Tues Bible Study............................................6:30PM

www.sardis.his-body.com
email=lenzos@his-body.com

SARDIS UNITED METHODIST CHURCH RESTORED GLORY 
CHRISTIAN CENTER

1287 South Jefferson Street • 997-RGcc (7422)
www.restoredglory.org

Pastor Eddie and Elder Veronica Yon
Get Moving Womens Fitness & Fellowship, Monday...6:30 PM
Sunday church Service.................................................10:00 AM 
Thursday church Service................................................7:00 PM
Wednesday with Pastor.............................10:00 AM - 2:00 PM
Saturday For Realville for Teens.................6:00 PM - 8:00 PM
Men’s Ministry 1st Saturday........................................10:00 AM
Morning Glory for Women 4th Saturday.....................8:00 AM

CODY PENTECOSTAL
HOLINESS CHURCH

3862 Tram Rd. • Monticello • 997-6774
Pastors Donnie and Nancy Thomas

Sunday School..........................10:00 AM
Sunday Morning Worship.........11:00 AM
Sunday Evening Worship...........6:00 PM
Wednesday Worship...................7:00 PM

NEW HOPE MINISTRIES 
CHURCH OF GOD

415 E Palmer Mill Rd • Monticello • 997-1119
newhope415@yahoo

Pastors Ray and Angel Hill

Sunday School...........................10:00 AM
Sunday Worship.........................11:00 AM
Sunday Prayer.............................6:00 PM
Wed. Family Training Hour........7:00 PM

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
285 Magnolia St • Monticello • 997-2165

www.cbcflorida.org

Dr. David E. Walker, Pastor

Sunday School..............................9:45 AM

Sunday Morning Worship...........11:00 AM

Sunday Evening...........................6:30 PM

Wednesday Evening....................7:00 PM

Wed. TRAc club for teens...........7:00 PM

325 W. Walnut Street • Monticello
Pastor Wayne Cook 997-5545

Sunday Praise & Worship...........8:30 AM
Sunday School.............................9:30 AM
Traditional Worship...................11:00 AM
Youth Group................................5:30 PM

WEdNESdAY NiGHT AcTiviTiES
Bible Study.............................................4:15  
Prayer Group..........................................5:15 
Fellowship Meal....................................6:00 
chancel choir Practice..........................6:30 

ST. PHILLIP AME CHURCH
Hwy. 27 South • (1 mile south of Hwy 59)

Monticello • 997-4226
Rev. J. W. Tisdale

Sunday Morning..........................9:30 AM
Sunday Worship.........................11:00 AM
Tuesday nights basic English classes 

w/Gloria Norton  at 7:00
Wednesday 
Prayer & Bible Study...................7:00 PM

ST. RILLA MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH
13 Barrington Road • Monticello • 850-997-8747

Rev. James Mack, Pastor
Sunday School..................(Every Sunday)...9:45 AM

Morning Worship...........(1st & 3rd Sundays)11:00 AM
Bible Study/Prayer Meeting- ......................................
(Thursday before 1st & 3rd sunday)............. 7:30 PM.

INDIAN SPRINGS 
BAPTIST CHURCH

TRANSFORMING LIFE CHURCH 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH

CHURCH CALENDAR

DARIN & BROOKE ALDRIDGE
AT WACISSA UMC  

Darin & Brooke Aldridge

BY VIVIAN MILES
What Jesus has prom-

ised for thee ~ Is what
Heaven will be ~ When
God starts changing
things for us ~ He usually
begins changing us. 

A glorious throne is in
His house ~ So many bless-
ings we cannot count ~
When you keep your eyes
on Christ’s deeds ~ Every-
thing will come in peace. 

God’s children are a
blessing to him ~ But first they must be cleansed
within ~ Dear Lord forgive us for our failures past ~
Your love and blessings last.

God’s truth is for real ~ We pay no attention to
other spiels ~ The first step toward obedience is a
start ~ And all that follows is smart.

Earthly wealth is soon no more ~ Spiritual
wealth is forever more ~ A Godly life of  peace within
~ Makes a beautiful life a family trend. 

God’s Promises
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SCHOOL & EDUCATION

4H District Events were held on
Saturday, April 21 at Aucilla Christian
Academy. The overall purpose of  the
event is to encourage young people to
develop their public speaking skills.
The 4H District consists of  Jefferson,
Gadsden, Leon, Liberty, Wakulla,
Franklin and Gulf  counties.

4H members participated in
demonstration/illustrated talks, public
speaking and Share-the-Fun. Approxi-
mately 100 4H youth, county extension
agents, leaders and parents attended
the event. 

The participates included: Khloe
Jennings, junior division, public
speaking, ‘My Crazy Dog Paris, 1st

place blue ribbon/blue quality rosette;
Carlissa Shuler, junior division, gen-
eral public speaking, ‘A New Begin-
ning,’ 2nd place red ribbon/blue quality
rosette; Tremelody Robinson, interme-
diate division, public speaking, ‘A Con-
tribution to Whitney Houston,’ 2nd

place red ribbon/white quality rosette;
Christian Steen, intermediate divi-
sion, public speaking, ‘A Few Changes
in My Life,’ 1st place blue ribbon/blue
quality rosette; Miara Jones and
Shaye Johnson, intermediate division,
team illustrated talk, ‘Lung Cancer,’
blue quality rosette; Ta’Neshai Scott,
senior division, public speaking, ‘In
Love with You,’ 1st place blue
ribbon/white quality rosette; Monica
Jones, senior division, ‘My Mom,’ 2nd

place red ribbon/white quality rosette;
Terra Scott, senior division, demon-
stration, ‘Chocolate Hershey Kiss
Cake,’ blue quality rosette; Tanesea
Jones and Kheica Jones, intermediate
division, ‘Bodacious Tropical Dessert,’
blue quality rosette; Abigail Boyd, jun-

ior division, demonstration, ‘A Treat
From A Chicken,’ 1st place blue rib-
bon/blue quality rosette; Carson Leigh
Olson, intermediate division, ‘Flower,
Flowers, Everywhere,’ 1st place blue
ribbon/blue quality rosette; and Alli-
son Cone, senior division, ‘Diabetes,’
2nd place red ribbon/blue quality
rosette.

Share-the-Fun results: Tanesea
Jones and Kheica Jones, intermediate
division, blue quality rosette.    

All first place senior blue quality
rosette winners will be eligible to com-
pete at 4H State Congress in July in
their respective category. 

The judges for the 4H District
Events were: Lena Odom, Janelle
Bassa and Ruth Ann Scurry. Their
time and interest are very much appre-
ciated.

Special thanks to Principal
Richard Finlayson and his staff  at the
Aucilla Christian Academy for being
such gracious hosts during the event.  

Jefferson County Hosts 4H District Events 
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FRAN HUNT
ECB Publishing
Staff  writer

After last minute
circumstances and deci-
sions, senior Cody Bell,
17, of  Jefferson County
Middle High School was
also named as a Class of
2012 Valedictorian. 

Bell, who would
have been a junior this
year rather than a sen-
ior, if  he had not taken
extra on-line courses
and officially skipped

the eleventh grade. 
He maintained a 3.93

grade point average and
he is a dual enrollment
student with approxi-
mately 45 hours of  col-
lege credit he has
earned.  

Bell is a member of
Phi Theta Kappa and he
has over 100 hours of
community volunteer
service with the Monti-
cello Jefferson County
Chamber of  Commerce,
Monticello Opera House,

Jefferson County Hu-
mane Society and Jeffer-
son Arts.
He has been awarded a
merit scholarship from
Florida Institute Of
Technology, Turner
Foundation, Kiwanis
Club, Shirley Washing-
ton and he anticipates a
Bright Futures scholar-
ship. 

Bell will be attend-
ing the Florida Institute
Of  Technology in Mel-
bourne, FL, where he
will live on campus dur-
ing his attendance in
school. He plans to study
Molecular Biology and
Biochemistry to eventu-
ally become a Genetic
Engineer. 

He is of  the Baptist
faith, though he is not of-
ficially a member of  any
specific church and he

plans to hold true to his
beliefs as he moves fur-
ther down his path of
life. 

Bell is undecided
about remaining in this
area after he graduates
college. 

“The greatest influ-
ence on my education
has been my parents,”
he said. “I attribute my
academic success to
hard work, dedication
and setting high goals.”

Cody is the son of
Joey and Cathy Bell of
Jefferson County. 

FRAN HUNT
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

Taylor Clemens of  the
Jefferson County Lady
Tigers softball team has
been named District 1A
Softball Player Of  The
Year. She received the
framed certificate from
the Florida High School
Coaches’ Association dur-
ing the week of  April 23,
naming her the award re-
cipient.

So how does a player
on a team which finished
the season on a 7-19-0 sea-
son record and 3-5-0 in
league play receive such
an award? Clemens ex-
plained that at the conclu-
sion of  the season, the
coaches of  the five teams
in the district come to-
gether, where each coach
nominates one of  their
team players for the
award.

After the players are
nominated, the coaches
come together and discuss
each of  the nominees,
keeping in consideration
sportsmanship and being
an all-around player.
Clemens was the coaches’
choice for the award. 

Clemens is very well
known for her sportsman-
ship both on and off  the
field and being an all-
around player, she defi-
nitely is.

Despite the record of
the Lady Tigers, Clemens
played in all 26 games dur-
ing the season, had a .493
batting average, with 83
plate appearances, 71 at-
bats, 29 runs, 35 hits, 14
RBI’s, nine doubles, six
triples, one homerun, four
walks, 13 strikeouts, eight
hit by pitch, an on base
percentage of   .566 and a
slugging average of  .831.
She also had 30 stolen
bases on 23 attempts. 

Clemens, who serves
the Lady Tigers as both a
center fielder and a
pitcher, had a fielding per-
centage of  .945 with 73
total chances, 68 putouts,

one assist and four errors.
On the mound,

Clemens had an earned
run average of  12.60 and
the team’s lowest on base
percentage with 1.922. She
pitched 60 innings, with 32
batters faced, 142 runs, 108
off  which were earned, on
107 hits, including 16 dou-

bles, three triples and two
homeruns, 96 walks, 40
strikeouts, 20 hit by pitch
and seven wild pitches. 

Clemens has been
playing softball since she
was in the fourth grade,
for a travel team called the
Tallahassee Bullets. She
played with the Bullets for
two years, then she
stopped when she was in
the sixth grade and started
playing with the Jefferson
County Lady Tigers,
where she has been play-
ing for the past four years. 

Clemens, along with
the team, begins working
out with weights in De-
cember to get ready  for
the softball season, as well
as participate in pre-sea-
son conditioning exercises
to prepare for the season.

Clemens also plays on
the volleyball team, to help

keep her in shape during
the softball off   season. “I
have been playing volley-
ball since the seventh
grade,” she added. 

So how does she feel
about winning the award?
“I feel really excited. It
shows that people are ac-
tually watching you as
you do anything. This
could help me advance
in softball,” she added.
She dreams of  one

day playing softball for
Florida State Univer-
sity. “I am going to con-
tinue to play for the
Lady Tigers until I
graduate, then I want to
go to FSU and study
Veterinary Medicine
because I love animals.
She added that she
wishes to work on both
domestic and farm ani-
mals.
When asked if  it

would be very difficult
for her the first time
she had to put an ani-
mal down, she said
with an obvious lump
in her throat, “Yes, it
would be very hard. But
I would much rather
have to put one to sleep
than see it obviously

suffering in pain.”
She is the daughter of

David and Rachel Prevatt
of  Monticello.
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SCHOOL & SPORTS
CODY BELL NAMED AS A

JCMHS VALEDICTORIAN

DEBBIE SNAPP
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

Monticello resident
Logan DeVane, a sixth grade
student at the Scholars
Academy in Thomasville,
Georgia, recently won an
essay contest for the Georgia
Municipal Association
(GMA.)  

The ‘If  I Were Mayor, I
Would…‘ Essay Contest is
held annually by the Geor-
gia Municipal Association
and Logan competed in the
10th District. Her essay was
chosen from over 765 essays
from the 10th District. There
are 12 districts in the GMA
and there were over 6,000 es-
says from across the 12 dis-
tricts. She received a trophy,
a commemorative plaque
and $250 for her winning
essay, all of  which she re-
ceived in Atlanta, Georgia.  

"It was an awesome ex-
perience to win this award
and to go to Atlanta to re-
ceive at Turner Field," com-
ments a very excited Logan

DeVane.
Logan was also named

‘Honorary Mayor of
Thomasville’ at the May 14
City Council Meeting, where
she received a Commemora-
tive Certificate from the
Thomasville City Council.
Julie Conley, a former
mayor of  Monticello,
Florida, was instrumental
in offering DeVane an enor-
mous amount of  informa-
tion to use in writing her
essay. 

“When Logan asked me
for some ideas for her ‘If  I
Were Mayor’ essay, I was de-
lighted to hear that civics is
still managing to work its
way into the classroom,”
says Julie Conley. “I told her
being Mayor of  Monticello
was the best job I’ve ever
had. Serving at the munici-
pal level puts you closest to
the citizens and to the issues
most important to them. I
told her, if  she were Mayor,
she should be a team player
and try to build consensus
on ways to make the com-

munity better. She should
work especially hard on
projects that create jobs and
that encourage healthy
lifestyles. I am very proud of
Logan and glad she asked
for my help,” she concludes.  

Logan is an A/B Honor
Roll student and plays the
double bass in the school or-
ches-

tra. She loves to spend time
outdoors, read and do things
with her family. 

She is the daughter of
Lynn DeVane of  Monticello
and the granddaughter of
Ondry and Martha Smith of
Monticello. “My parents and
I are very proud of  her,”
says Lynn DeVane.  

DeVane Named Honorary Mayor

TAYLOR CLEMENS NAMED
DISTRICT PLAYER OF THE YEAR

ECB Publishing photo by 
Fran Hunt, May 16, 2012

Taylor Clemens was named
District 1A Softball Player Of
The year.

Logan DeVane, left, and Julie Conley, right.
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DEADLINE FOR WEDNESDAY PAPER 3:00 P.M. ON MONDAYS
DEADLINE FOR FRIDAY PAPER 3:00 P.M. ON WEDNESDAYS

Children’S dreSSeS-

white long dresses/gowns size

3,4,7,8, $50. White long gown

size 16, $100. Also gorgeous

lime green dress w/sequins teen

size 14, $300. Call 850-973-3497

leave message.
2/23, tfn, nc.

For Sale

WantedAutomotive

Help
Wanted

For Rent ADVERTISING NETWORK OF FLORIDA
a subsidiary of  the  Florida Press Association FLORIDA PRESS SERVICES, INC.

STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED PROGRAM

1 & 2 Bedroom aParT-

menTS availaBle. Eld-

erly, Disabled and Handicapped

persons  with or without chil-

dren. Must meet income require-

ments.  850-997-5321

11/23, tfn, c.

lumBer - 1,000 board ft. of
cypress lumber from water
tower of old Forester Dairy in
Gadsden County.  Call 997-1088
or  508-7071    

5/23, 25, c.

Coopers Pond  2Br/1Ba

W/D Hook-up, Carport, Utility
room,  quiet neighborhood.

Call 997-5007. 
2/1, tfn, c.

For renT Huge room w/
walk-in closet and adjoining
room for office/den. Private
bath. Upstairs.  Kitchen privi-
leges.  $450. mo. plus 1/2 utili-
ties.  Move in ready.  First
Month rent plus $200.  security
deposit.  Must have checkable
references. Adult Professional.
Call 850-242-1921

2/22, tfn, c.

1 Br Park model uniT

furnished and available now! No
calls before 9:30 am or after 6
pm  997-1638    

3/28, tfn, c.

lawn vacuum - Brinley LVS-
33BHK PolyVac System  with
9HP Briggs & Straton Engine,
and John Deere BM21513/10P
Utility cart,  $850. Call 997-0901

4/18, tfn, nc.

Two classic homes, in town: a
cute, spacious, comfy 2 BR, 1
BA – AND a lovely 3 (or 4) BR
HISTORIC, w/ den or office.
Rent or buy. 631-0577. 

5/23-6/1, c.

adoPTionS For love-

aBle PeTS and dona-

TionS needed aT The

JeFFerSon CounTy hu-

mane SoCieTy ShelTer

at 1250 Mamie Scott Dr.,  visit
www.jchs.us and see the animals
needing homes, or call at 342-
0244.  

4/25, tfn, c.

Mr.  StuMp

STUMP GRINDING 

850-509-8530 Quick Responses.
6/22, tfn.

Services

Yard Sale

Free

Reunion

Found

will do houSekeePing,

Ironing, Mending, organizing &
more.  Call  242-1921  

4/20, tfn, c.

PhySiCS/maThemaTiCS

inSTruCTor wanted at
North Florida Community Col-
lege.  See www.nfcc.edu for de-
tails.

5/9-25, c.

ToTally reSTored  1986

Chevy Pu Silverado short
bed 2WD 96,000 miles. NEW:
brakes, R134 AC, 4Bbl Carb,
Distrib, AM/FM/Cass, exhaust
& muffler, interior and paint.
O/H auto xmsn, PB, PS, PW,
Cruise, Tilt Steering, CB radio,
tool box & Linex type bedliner.
Looks & runs great. $6,800.00
Jim 850 242-8680

5/9-23, pd.

BeCome a Cna! Quest
training offers a 40hr., nurse
taught prep course.  No GED or
Diploma required if age 18yrs.
Day & Evening classes.  A short
drive but great benefits.  Come
with your friends and carpool.
Call  386-362-1065

5/11-6/6, c.

ONE OF THE
TOP  10 

EASY STEPS
TO 

YOUR
BUSINESS

KILL 

DON’T 
ADVERTISE.
Forget that you have to
keep reminding your es-
tablished customers that

you appreciate their 
business.

TO ADVERTISE
PLEASE CALL

850-997-3568

1994 Ford exPlorer

Good Condition  Call 850-342-
1771    

5/28, pd.

CaTS 1 spayed female and 1
male  indoor/outdoor  litter
trained.  Call  464-3864

5/18, 23, nc.

"ClaSS oF 72" 40Th re-

union June 1st - June 3rd
Fri.  June 1st 7pm at Memorial
Missionary Baptist Church.  For
more information call:  Terry
850-251-8906  or Eunice 850-
590-3715   

5/18, 23, 25, 30, c.

Small BlaCk & Tan

young ShorT hair Fe-

male dog on hwy. 19

3.5 miles south of I-10 and 1 mi.
north of Capps.  Please call 997-
4932   

5/18, -5/30, nc.

Florida Press Service

a company of the Florida Press

Association

FLORIDA PRESS SERVICES,

INC. STATEWIDE CLASSI-

FIED PROGRAM

We make every effort to submit

only those ads deemed credible.

However, if there are any ads

listed that are against your gen-

eral policy, run them at your

own discretion.

STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED

ADS FOR MONDAY

05/21/2012 THROUGH

05/27/2012

Announcements

ADVERTISE YOUR WAY

TO SUCCESS! Call now to

grow your business. Get your

classified ad in 119 newspapers

with one order. Advertising

Networks of Florida—

(866)742.1373

Help Wanted

MEDICAL BILLING

TRAINEES NEEDED! Train

to become a Medical Office As-

sistant! No Experience needed!

Job Training & Local Place-

ment assistance. HS

Diploma/GED & PC/Internet

needed! (888)374-7294

Freight Up = More $ 2 Mos.

CDL Class A Driving Exp

(877)258-8782 www.melton-

truck.com/drive

NEW TO TRUCKING? Your

new career starts now! * $0 Tu-

ition Cost * No Credit Check *

Great Pay & Benefits Short em-

ployment commitment required

Call (866)297-8916 www.join-

CRST.com

Drivers - Regional Refriger-

ated and Dry Van Freight.

Annual Salary $45K to $60K.

Quarterly Safety Bonus! Flexi-

ble Hometime. CDL-A, 3

months current OTR experi-

ence. (800)414-9569 www.dri-

veknight.com

DRIVER TRAINEES

NEEDED NOW! Become a

driver for Schneider National!

Earn $750 per week! No expe-

rience needed! CDL & Job

Ready in just 3 weeks!

(888)368-1964

EXPERIENCED OTR

FLATBED DRIVERS earn 50

up to 55 cpm loaded. $1000

sign on to qualified drivers.

Home most weekends. Vets

welcome. Call: (843)266-3731

/ bulldoghiway.com EOE

Miscellaneous

ATTEND COLLEGE ON-

LINE from Home. *Medical,

*Business, *Criminal Justice,

*Hospitality. Job placement as-

sistance. Computer available.

Financial Aid if qualified.

SCHEV certified. Call

(877)206-5165 www.Centu-

raOnline.com

AIRLINES ARE HIRING -

Train for hands on Aviation

Maintenance Career. FAA ap-

proved program. Financial aid

if qualified - Housing available

CALL Aviation Institute of

Maintenance (866)314-3769

Misc. Items for Sale

STOP GNAT & MOSQUITO

BITES! Buy Swamp Gator All

Natural Insect Repellant, Fam-

ily Safe, Use Head to Toe.

Available at Ace Hardware, The

Home Depot &

HomeDepot.com

OTR Drivers Wanted

Drivers- Class A Flatbed -$-

Home Weekends, Run South-

east US, Requires 1 Yr OTR

Flatbed experience, & Pay UP

TO .39¢/mile Call (800)572-

5489 x227, SunBelt Transport,

LLC

honey lake PlanTa-

Tion reSorT & SPa is now
accepting applications for the
following positions: FronT

deSk Clerk & line

Cook. Must be a non-
smoker, drug free, with no crim-
inal background.  Must be
reliable, have a positive attitude
and strong work ethic.  Send re-
sume to farie@honeylakeplanta-
tion.com  or come by the
business office to complete a job
application.  

5/23,25, c.

6'x 12' heavy duTy uTil-

iTy Trailer, wood floor,
metal gate/ramp $650.  Call
Willie at 850-274-7381

5/23, c.

3Br/2Ba  home with porch
& carport on 10 acres on Drifton
Hwy.  Excellent condition.
$700. month plus security de-
posit.  850-544-4892 

5/23-6/1, c.

Thur. Fri. SaT. 5/31, 6/1, 2

8am -5Pm Dennis' Trading
Post  1 mi. south of I-10 on US
19. A little bit of everything &
different items.  

5/23, 25, 30, pd.

Small dog near Rec. park.
Call 850-997-5618 to identify.

5/23, 25, 30, 6/1, nc.

Give Kids The World Village is a 70-acre, nonprofit resort in 
Central Florida that provides weeklong, cost free vacations to 
children with life-threatening illnesses and their families.
�ank you to our media partners: WKMG Local 6 and Magic 107.7. 

givekidstheworld.org/gala
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One Click. Job Resources.

“The Employ Florida network helped 
me to improve my professional skills 
and connected me with a training 
opportunity.”

THE RESULT: Elizabeth Matthews  
was trained and hired by Regional  
Medical Center Bayonet Point.

   

ELIZABETH MATTHEWS
Monitor Technician and Unit Secretary 

Hudson, FL

HIRED
 
 

 

   
  

   

 

 
 

 

   
  

   

 

 
 

 

   
  

   

 

 
 

 

   
  

   

 

 
 

 

   
  

   

 

 
 

 

   
  

   

 

 
 

 

   
  

   

 

 
 

 

   
  

   

 

Congratulations 
2012 PRUDENTIAL – DAVIS PRODUCTIVITY AWARD WINNERS 
& THE WINNERS OF THE GOVERNOR’S EXCELLENCE AWARD!

Recognizing, Rewarding, and Replicating Excellence in State Government since 1989
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON

APPLICATION FOR CERTICATE OF APPROPRIATENESS

The Monticello Historic Design Review Board will conduct a

public hearing on an application for certificate of appropriate-

ness for building demolition located within the City of Monti-

cello on the following properties:

Portions of Four Parcels located in a block bordered by E.

Pearl Street on the North; N. Cherry Street on the East; E.

Dogwood Street on the South; and N. Jefferson Street on the

West

The public hearing will be held on May 31, 2012 at 7:00 p.m.

at City Hall, 245 S. Mulberry Street, Monticello.  Copies of

the complete application are available at City Hall.  

5/23,25/12, c.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON

APPLICATIONS FOR DESIGNATION AS HISTORIC

PROPERTIES

The Monticello Historic Design Review Board will conduct a

public hearing on two Applications for Designation as Historic

Properties for the following parcels:

195 S. Mulberry Street (City Police Department)

245 S. Mulberry Street (City Hall)

The public hearing will be held on May 31, 2012 at 7:00 p.m.

at City Hall, 245 S. Mulberry Street, Monticello.  Copies of the

complete applications are available at City Hall.  

5/23,25/12, c.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT IN AND

FOR JEFFERSON COUNTY, FLORIDA

IN RE:  FAMILY DIVISION

ALEXIS HAWKINS,

CASE NO: 2012 - 84- DR 

AALIYAH SMITH,

RAY NEISHA HAWKINS

and FANTASIA HAWKINS,

Minors

AMENDED NOTICE OF ACTION

To: CURTIS COSEY, address unknown

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an Petition for Custody of AALIYAH

SMITH has been filed against you and you are required to serve a

copy of your written defenses, if any, to it, on MICHAEL A. RE-

ICHMAN, Petitioner's attorney, whose address is P.O. Box 41,

Monticello, FL 32345, on or before July 2, 2012, and file the orig-

inal with the clerk of this said court, whose address is Jefferson

County Courthouse, Monticello, FL 32344, either before service

on petitioner's attorney or immediately thereafter, otherwise a de-

fault will be entered against you for the relief demanded in the Pe-

tition.

Dated on May 10, 2012

KIRK REAMS

As Clerk of the Court

Deputy Clerk

Sherry Sears

5/16, 23, 30, 6/7/,12, c.

NOTICE

THE JEFFERSON COUNTY BOARD OF COUNTY COM-

MISSIONERS WILL HOLD A WORKSHOP PERTAINING

TO SEPTIC TANK INSPECTIONS ON JUNE 26, 2012 AT 4

PM AT THE COURTHOUSE ANNEX.

5/23/12, c.

NOTICE

The Jefferson County Board of County Commissioners will

hold a workshop at 9:00 AM on June 5 at the Courthouse Annex

to discuss issues regarding the hiring of a county coordinator. 

5/23/12, c.

NOTICE

THE JEFFERSON COUNTY BOARD OF COUNTY COM-

MISSIONERS WILL HOLD A JOINT WORKSHOP BE-

TWEEN THE COUNTY COMMISSION AND THE

PLANNING COMMISSION ON JUNE 11, 2012 AT 6 PM AT

THE COURTHOUSE ANNEX.

5/23/12, c.

NOTICE

The Jefferson County School Board announces the cancellation

of the emergency School Board meeting scheduled for Thurs-

day, May 24, 2012 at 9:00 a.m.  Any questions regarding this

cancellation may be directed to the District office at (850) 342-

0100.

5/23/12, c.

NOTICE

THE JEFFERSON COUNTY BOARD OF COUNTY COM-

MISSIONERS WILL HOLD A  WORKSHOP PERTAINING

TO SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS ON MAY 31, 2012 AT 6 PM

AT THE COURTHOUSE ANNEX.

5/23/12, c.

NOTICE

The Jefferson County Tourist Development Council is accept-

ing applications for a volunteer position on the Original Florida

Tourism Task Force. Applicants must be able to attend TDC

meetings on the first Monday of each month at 9:00 am, attend

Original Florida meetings in various counties in the region on

the third Thursday of each month at 10 am and complete a vol-

unteer application which can be found on the Clerk of Court’s

web site or at the County Coordinator’s office. The Board of

County Commissions will make the final appointment.  Dead-

line for applications is May 31, 2012. For additional  informa-

tion contact Nancy Wideman at 997-0517.

5/23,25,30, c.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE SECOND JUDICIAL

CIRCUIT IN AND FOR JEFFERSON COUNTY, FLORIDA

CIVIL ACTION

WELLS FARGO BANK, N.A., SUCCESSOR BY

MERGER TO WACHOVIA BANK, N.A.,

        Plaintiff,

        

CASE NO.: 33-2011-CA-000117

vs.    

DIVISION: 

AMADOR ROJAS , et al,

        Defendant(s).

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE

        NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to a Final Judg-

ment of Mortgage Foreclosure dated May 08, 2012 and entered

in Case No. 33-2011-CA-000117 of the Circuit Court of the

SECOND Judicial Circuit in and for JEFFERSON County,

Florida wherein WELLS FARGO BANK, N.A., SUCCESSOR

BY MERGER TO WACHOVIA BANK, N.A. is the Plaintiff

and  AMADOR ROJAS; MARIA ELENA ROJAS;   are the De-

fendants, The Clerk of the Court will sell to the highest and best

bidder for cash at NORTH DOOR OF THE COURTHOUSE

LOBBY IN JEFFERSON COUNTY, MONTICELLO,

FLORIDA at 11:00AM, on  the 14th day of June, 2012, the fol-

lowing described property as set forth in said Final Judgment:

        

A PARCEL OF LAND LYING IN SECTION 6, TOWNSHIP

1 NORTH, RANGE 6 EAST, JEFFERSON COUNTY,

FLORIDA, BEING MORE PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED

AS FOLLOWS: COMMENCE AT THE NORTHWEST COR-

NER OF SAID SECTION 6, AND RUN THENCE SOUTH 00

DEGREES 51 MINUTES 13 SECONDS EAST, ALONG THE

WEST LINE OF SAID SECTION 6, A DISTANCE OF

1322.21 FEET TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING OF THE

HEREIN DESCRIBED PARCEL; THENCE CONTINUE

SOUTH 00 DEGREES 51 MINUTES 13 SECONDS EAST,

ALONG SAID WEST LINE. A DISTANCE OF 2644.43

FEET; THENCE NORTH 89 DEGREES 08 MINUTES 13

SECONDS EAST, A DISTANCE OF 918.92 FEET; THENCE

SOUTH 29 DEGREES 04 MINUTES 27 SECONDS WEST,

A DISTANCE OF 1345.66 FEET TO A POINT ON THE

NORTHERLY RIGHT OF WAY LINE OF U.S. HIGHWAY

NO. 90 (ACTUALLY KNOWN AS STATE ROAD NO. 10),

SAID POINT BEING ON A CURVE CONCAVE TO THE

NORTH, HAVING A RADIUS OF 2756.13 FEET, A CEN-

TRAL ANGLE OF 00 DEGREES 00 MINUTES 49 SEC-

ONDS, AND AN ARE LENGTH OF 0.65 FEET; THENCE

SOUTHEASTERLY, ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY LINE,

THROUGH A CHORD BEARING AND DISTANCE OF

SOUTH 59 DEGREES 31 MINUTES 44 SECONDS EAST,

0.65 FEET TO THE END OF SAID CURVE; THENCE

SOUTH 59 DEGREES 32 MINUTES 08 SECONDS EAST,

ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY LINE, A DISTANCE OF

299.52 FEET; THENCE NORTH 29 DEGREES 27 MINUTES

45 SECONDS EAST, A DISTANCE OF 1531.77 FEET;

THENCE NORTH 89 DEGREES 08 MINUTES 13 SEC-

ONDS EAST, A DISTANCE OF 3772.17 FEET; THENCE

NORTH 00 DEGREES 51 MINUTES 47 SECONDS WEST,

A DISTANCE OF 186.84 FEET TO THE CENTERLINE OF

A 50 FOOT WIDE CREEK; THENCE NORTH 16 DEGREES

05 MINUTES 39 SECONDS WEST ALONG SAID CENTER-

LINE, A DISTANCE OF 70.39 FEET: THENCE NORTH 78

DEGREES 21 MINUTES 37 SECONDS WEST, ALONG

SAID CENTERLINE, A DISTANCE OF 35.69 FEET;

THENCE NORTH 24 DEGREES 5 MINUTES 13 SECONDS

WEST, ALONG SAID CENTERLINE, A DISTANCE OF

289.54 FEET; THENCE NORTH 17 DEGREES 06 MINUTES

06 SECONDS WEST, ALONG SAID CENTERLINE, A DIS-

TANCE OF 78.00 FEET; THENCE DEPARTING SAID CEN-

TERLINE, NORTH 12 DEGREES 26 MINUTES 51

SECONDS WEST, A DISTANCE OF 735.27 FEET; THENCE

NORTH 01 DEGREES 28 MINUTES 15 SECONDS WEST,

A DISTANCE OF 1323.66 FEET; THENCE SOUTH 89 DE-

GREES 07 MINUTES 26 SECONDS WEST, A DISTANCE

OF 4693.74 FEET TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING.

        A/K/A 6755 E WASHINGTON, MONTICELLO, FL

32344 

Any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the sale, if

any, other than the property owner as of the date of the Lis Pen-

dens must file a claim within sixty (60) days after the sale. 

        WITNESS MY HAND and the seal of this Court on May

14, 2012.

Kirk B. Reams

Clerk of the Circuit Court

By:Sherry Sears

Deputy Clerk

Ronald R Wolfe & Associates, P.L.

P.O. Box 25018

Tampa, Florida  33622-5018

F11002313  

**See Americans with Disabilities Act

If you are a person with a disability who needs any accommo-

dation in order to participate in this proceeding, you are entitled,

at no cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance.  Please

contact:

Kirk Reams, Clerk of Court, 1 Courthouse Circle, Monticello,

FL 32344 Phone 850-342-0218

5/23, 30/2012, c.

NOTICE

The JEFFERSON COUNTY SCHOOL BOARD announces a

workshop to which the public is invited.  The Board will be re-

viewing, revising and drafting policy and will be reviewing the

SAC Committee procedures.  The workshop will be held at the

old district office on Wednesday, May 30, 2012 at 9:00 a.m.   A

copy of the agenda and any support documents will be available

for review at the district office.  The agenda and any support

materials can be found on their website at

www.edline.net/pages/jcsb.  Any questions may be directed to

the District Office Monday - Friday from 8:00 am to 4:00 pm.

5/23/2012, c.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE SECOND 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT IN AND FOR JEFFERSON

COUNTY, FLORIDA

VANDERBILT MORTGAGE AND

CASE NO.: 33-2011-CA000045-CAXXXX

FINANCE, INC., 

CIRCUIT CIVIL

Plaintiff, 

vs.

BARBARA L. BRUNSON; et al.,

Defendants. 

_________________________________/

CLERK’S NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE IS GIVEN that, in accordance with the Plaintiff’s

Final Judgment of Foreclosure entered on May 8, 2012 in the

above-styled cause, I will sell to the highest and best bidder for

cash on June 7, 2012 at 11:00 A.M. (EST), at the Jefferson

County Courthouse, located at One Courthouse Circle, in Mon-

ticello, Florida, the following described property:

See Attached Exhibit “A”

To include 2003 CLAY Vin WHC012977GAA #0088563383

and 2003 CLAY Vin WHC012977GAB #0088563531

Property Address: 5585 Turkey Scratch Road, Monticello, FL

32344.

ANY PERSON CLAIMING AN INTERST IN THE SUR-

PLUS FROM THE SALE, IF ANY, OTHER THAN THE

PROPERTY OWNER AS OF THE DATE OF THE LIS PEN-

DENS MUST FILE A CLAIM WITHIN 60 DAYS AFTER

THE SALE.

Dated: May 8, 2012.

KIRK REAMS, CLERK

JEFFERSON COUNTY CIRCUIT COURT

By: Sherry Sears

Deputy Clerk

5/16, 23/12,c.

torically emptied during ex-
tended dry periods, its water
draining into sinkholes. 

In an effort to stabilize
the water level and provide
year-round fishing, hunting
and other recreational oppor-
tunities, the state in the early
1950s constructed an earthen
dam around the main sink-
hole at the lake’s northern-
most point. State agencies
have since maintained these
water control structures on
the lake, conducting periodic
drawdown operations to
mimic the natural processes
and restore the lake’s viabil-
ity.   

The FWC’s most current
management plan, dating
from1989, recommends de-
watering the lake every five

to seven years during
droughts to desiccate the lake
bottom and restore the fish
and wildlife habitats. During
the last drawdown in 1999-
2000, the FWC also conducted
controlled burns and muck
removal operations as part
of  process to revitalize the
lake. Previous to the 1999-2000
drawdown, the state carried
out similar restoration oper-
ations in 1988-89 and 1977-78.

The FWC staff  notes
that stabilized water levels
cause excessive plant growth,
resulting in decaying plant
matter that consumes oxy-
gen usually reserved for fish.
Additionally, the decayed
matter accumulates on the
lake bottom.  The FWC
maintains that years of  sta-

bilized water have not only
contributed to depleted oxy-
gen levels that impact the
natural fish and wildlife
habitats, but extensive areas
of  “floating woody tussocks”
now hinder boating on the
lake.

The FWC estimates that
2,200 acres of  floating woody
tussocks currently occupy
the lake. It is a component of
the management plan to
conduct control burns dur-
ing the winter phase of  a
drawdown (December
through April) to decrease
the size and quantity of
these floating islands. 

Mesing reports that an
estimated 3,500 acres of  lake
bottom were burned during
the drawdown 12 years ago.

He says the FWC will at-
tempt this time around to
scrape about 18 to 24 inches
of  muck from 25 acres of
lake bottom at the boat
ramps to improve public ac-
cess and restore and en-
hance fish spawning and
nursery areas.

“If  everything goes ac-
cording to plan, the gates
will be closed on March 1,
2013 at the start of  the next
rain season,” Mesing said.
“Herbicide treatments will
be used to control exotic
plants during and after the
drawdown and to maintain
the boat trails.  The lake
should remain open to fish-
ing during the drawdown at
the north section of  the lake
near Reeves Fish Camp.”

The figures show Jef-
ferson County’s April job-
less rate was 7.3 percent and
Madison’s was 9.7 percent,
compared with 8.0 and 10.1
percents respectively in the
previous month. 

During the same
month, Florida’s seasonally
adjusted rate was 8.7 per-
cent, down from 9.0 percent
in March, the lowest since
January 2009 and represent-
ing a 1.9 percentage points
drop from April 2011, accord-
ing to the FDEO. 

“This continued drop in
Florida’s unemployment
rate is proving our economy
is on the path to recovery
and Floridians are getting
back to work,” Gov. Rick
Scott is quoted saying. “With
Florida being ranked as one
of  the top two states for busi-
ness in the nation, employ-
ers are sure to continue
expanding and moving to
Florida, creating jobs that
help us ensure the pattern
will continue.”   

The U.S. unemploy-
ment, meanwhile, was 8.1
percent in April, down from
8.2 percent in March. 

For Jefferson County,
the 7.3 percent rate repre-
sents 491 jobless persons out
of  a labor force of  6,722, com-
pared with 545 jobless per-
sons out of  a labor force of
6,842 in March. In April 2011,
the comparable figures were
577 jobless persons out of  a
workforce of  6,810, when the
unemployment rate was 8.5
percent.  

For Madison County,
the 9.7 percent translates
into 689 jobless persons out
of  a labor force of  7,067, com-
pared with 717 jobless per-
sons out of  a labor force of
7,103 in March. In April 2011,
the comparable figures were
737 jobless persons out of  a
labor force of  7,179, when the
unemployment rate was 10.3
percent.

Statewide, the 8.7 per-
cent translates into 804,000
jobless Floridians out of  a
labor force of  9,255,000. Sea-
sonally adjusted, Florida’s
total nonagricultural em-
ployment was 7,325,300 in
April, up 52,600 jobs when
compared with a year ago,
but representing a loss of

2,700 jobs over the month,
according to the FDEO. 

“April was the 21st con-
secutive month with posi-
tive annual job growth
after the state lost jobs for
three years,” the FDEO re-
ports. “Nationally, the
number of  jobs was up 1.4
percent over the year.”

Seasonally adjusted
means the figures have
been purged of  seasonal
and other factors that
would increase the num-
bers. The statistics also do
not reflect individuals
who have given up the
search for work for what-
ever reason, or those who
are underemployed or em-
ployed part time. 

The top three indus-
tries gaining jobs are pro-
fessional and business
services, up 24,400 jobs;
private education and
health services, up 24,200
jobs; and trade, transporta-
tion and utilities, up 18,000
jobs.

The industries losing
jobs over the year include
construction, down 24,500
jobs; total government,
down 11,800 jobs; and infor-
mation, down 700 jobs.

Monroe County con-
tinued to have the state’s
lowest unemployment rate
at 4.8 percent, followed by
Walton County at 5.2 per-
cent; Okaloosa County at
5.7 percent; Franklin at 6.1
percent; and Alachua at 6.2
percent. 

Flagler County contin-
ued to have the state’s
highest unemployment
rate at 11.6 percent, fol-
lowed by Hernando at 10.8
percent; Hendry and St.
Lucie at 10.7 percent; Dixie
at 10.2 percent; and Put-
nam at 9.9 percent.  

The FDEO reports
that five of  Florida’s 67
counties experienced dou-
ble-digit unemployment in
April, down from 10 in
March.   

Of  the 23 metropolitan
statistical areas (MSA) in
the state, the Tallahassee
MSA had the third lowest
unemployment rate at 6.7
percent. Jefferson, Leon
and Wakulla counties are
in the Tallahassee MSA.

LEGALS 

Miccosukee continued from page 1A

Jobless
continued from page 1A
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SPORTS

FRAN HUNT
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

The season for the Aucilla Christian
Academy Lady Warriors softball team
came to a close after winning their
eighth District title in the past nine years
and the season statistics have been re-
leased. 

During the season the Lady War-
riors played 24 games, had 745 plate ap-
pearances, 635 at-bats, 247 hits, 164
singles, 54 doubles, 22 triples, seven
homeruns, 164 RBI’s, 194 runs, 11 hit by
pitch, 13 run on errors, eight fielder’s
choice, one reached base on catcher’s in-
terference, 97 walks, 137 strikeouts, had a
batting average of  .389, an on base per-
centage of  .478 and a slugging average of
.576.

Ashli Cline played in five games,
had nine plate appearances, nine at-bats,
two hits, both singles, one RBI, one
fielder’s choice, four strikeouts, and a
batting average, on base percentage and
slugging average of  .222. 

Ashley Hebert played in three
games, had six plate appearances, three
at-bats, two RBI’s, three runs, one hit by
pitch, two walks, one strikeout and an on
base percentage of  .500.

Abigail Morgan played in six games,
had 14 plate appearances, nine at-bats,
five hits including four singles and one
double, one RBI, three runs, one run on
error, five walks, one strikeout, a batting
average of  .556, an on base percentage of
.714 and a slugging average of  .667.

Brooke Joiner played in two games,
had two plate appearances, two at-bats,
one hit, a single, one RBI, one run and a
batting average, on base percentage and
slugging average of  .500.

Brooke Kinsley played in nine
games, had 30 plate appearances, 27 at-
bats, 13 hits including 12 singes and one
triple, six RBI’s, four runs, three walks,
six strikeouts, a batting average of  .481,
an on base percentage of  .533 and a slug-
ging average of  .556.

Carlie Joiner played in 22 games,
had 68 plate appearances, 64 at-bats, 23
hits including 19 singles and four dou-
bles, eight RBI’s, nine runs, one hit by
pitch, two fielder’s choice, three walks,
14 strikeouts, a batting average of  .359,
an on base percentage of  .397 and a slug-
ging average of  .422.

Christiana Reams played in two

games, had two plate appearances, one
at-bat, one RBI, one walk, one strikeout
and an on base percentage of  .500.

Courtney Watts played in three
games, had four plate appearances, three
at-bats, two hits including one single and
one triple, two runs, one walk, a batting
average of  .667, an on base percentage of
.750 and a slugging average of  1.333.

Hadley Revell played in 21 games,
had 67 plate appearances, 54 at-bats, 19
hits including 13 singles and six doubles,
nine RBI’s, 11 runs, one run on error, 13
walks, 20 strikeouts, a batting average of
.352, an on base percentage of  .478 and a
slugging average of  .463.

Kelly Horne played in 23 games, had
83 plate appearances, 73 at-bats, 38 hits in-
cluding 17 singles, 13 doubles, five triples
and three homeruns, 39 RBI’s 33 runs,
one hit by pitch, four run on error, one
fielder’s choice, nine walks, six strike-
outs, a batting average of  .521, an on base
percentage of  .578 and a slugging average
of  .959.

Lauren Demott played in three
games, had three plate appearances, one
at-bat, one RBI, three runs, one hit by
pitch, one walk and an on base percent-
age of  .667.

Marisa Duber played in eight games,
had 18 plate appearances, 15 at-bats,
seven hits including four singles and
three doubles, two RBI’s, six runs, three
walks, seven strikeouts, a batting average
of  .467, an on base percentage of  .556 and
a slugging average of  .667.

Natalie Sorensen played in 21 games,
had 60 plate appearances, 48 at-bats, 12
hits including nine singles, two doubles
and one homerun, 11 runs, 11 RBI’s, two
hit by pitch, one run on error, 10 walks, 16
strikeouts, a batting average of  .250, an
on base percentage of  .400 and a slugging
average of  .354.

Pamela Watt played in 23 games, had
83 plate appearances, 74 at-bats, 33 hits in-
cluding 18 singles, nine doubles, four
triples and two homeruns, 16 RBI’s, 29
runs, one hit by pitch, one run on error,
seven walks, five strikeouts, a batting av-
erage of  .446, an on base percentage of
.500 and a slugging average of  .757.

Ramsey Sullivan played in six
games, had 18 plate appearances, 15 at-
bats, seven hits including six singles and
one double, six RBI’s seven runs, one
fielder’s choice, three walks, three strike-
outs, a batting average of  .467, an on base

percentage of  .556 and a slugging average
of  .533.

Stacie Brock played in 15 games, had
42 plate appearances, 40 at-bats, 10 hits in-
cluding eight singles and two doubles, six
RBI’s, seven runs, one run on error, one
fielder’s choice, two walks, 12 strikeouts,
a batting average of  .250, an on base per-
centage of  .286 and a slugging average of
.300.

Sunnie Sorensen played in 21 games,
had 71 plate appearances, 57 at-bats, 27
hits including 15 singles, six doubles and
six triples, 25 RBI’s, 21 runs, two hit by
pitch, one run on error, one reached on
catcher’s interference, 11 walks, 10
strikeouts, a batting average of  .474, an
on base percentage of  .571 and a slug-
ging average of  .789.

Taylor Copeland played in 22
games, had 82 plate appearances, 67 at-
bats, 23 hits including 18 singles, two
doubles and three triples, nine RBI’s,
33 runs, one hit by pitch, three run on
errors, two fielder’s choice, 14 walks, 19
strikeouts, a batting average of  .343, an
on base percentage of  .463 and a slug-
ging average of  .463.

Victoria Brock played in three
games, had five plate appearances, two
at-bats, one hit, a single, two runs, three
walks, one strikeout, a batting average
of  .500, an on base percentage of  .800
and a slugging average of  .500.

Whitney McKnight played in 23
games, had 78 plate appearances, 71 at-
bats, 24 hits including 16 singles, five
doubles, two triples and one homerun,
20 RBI’s, nine runs, one hit by pitch, six
walks, 11 strikeouts, a batting average
of  .338, an on base percentage.397 and a
slugging average of  .507.

On the field the Lady Warriors car-
ried a fielding percentage of  .913 with
413 total chances, zero assists, 377
putouts, 36 errors and two double plays.

Cline had a fielding percentage of
.000 with one total chance and one error.

Morgan had a fielding percentage
of  .900 with 10 total chances, nine
putouts, one error and one double play.

Kinsley had a fielding percentage
of  .955 with 22 total chances, 21 putouts
and one error. 

Joiner had a fielding percentage of
1.000 with 49 total chances ad 49
putouts.

Watts had a fielding percentage of
1.000 with one total chance and one

putout.
Revell had a fielding percentage of

.889 with nine total chances, eight
putouts and one error.

Horne had a fielding percentage of
.953 with 64 total chances, 61 putouts,
three errors and one double play.

Duber had a fielding percentage of
1.000 with one total chance and one
putout.

Natalie Sorensen had a fielding per-
centage of  .792 with 24 total chances, 19
putouts and five errors.

Watt had a fielding percentage of
.948 with 58 total chances, 55 putouts
and three errors.

Sullivan had a fielding percentage
of  .727 with 11 total chances, eight putouts
and three errors.

Stacie Brock had a fielding percentage
of  .625 with eight total chances, five
putouts and three errors. 

Sunnie Sorensen had a fielding per-
centage of  .941 with 101 total chances, 95
putouts and six errors.

Copeland had a fielding percentage of
.824 with 34 total chances, 28 putouts and
six errors. 

Victoria Brock had a fielding percent-
age of  1.000 with one total chance and one
putout.

McKnight had a fielding percentage
of  .842 with 19 total chances, 16 putouts
and three errors.

On the mound the Lady Warriors
pitched 420 outs in 140 innings pitched,
giving up 235 hits, 153 runs, 126 of  which
were earned, 121 walks, 99 strikeouts, 16
hit by pitch and an earned run average of
6.30.

Cline pitched three outs in one inning
of  one game played.

Morgan pitched 68 outs in 22.2 in-
nings pitched, during seven games, giving
up 21 hits, 18 runs, nine of  which were
earned, 13 walks, 22 strikeouts, four hit by
pitch and an earned run average of  2.78.

Joiner pitched 335 outs, in 111.2 in-
nings pitched, during 21 games played,
giving up 210 hits, 123 runs, 105 of  which
were earned, 93 walks, 72 strikeouts, nine
hit by pitch and an earned run average of
6.58.

Sunnie Sorensen pitched 14 outs in
4.2 innings pitched, during two games
played, giving up four hits, 12 runs, all of
which were earned, 15 walks, five strike-
outs, three hit by  pitch and an earned
run average of  18.00.

LADY WARRIORS SEASON STATS

FRAN HUNT
EBC Publishing
Staff  Writer

Graduating Aucilla
Christian Academy sen-
ior Suzana “Sunnie”
Sorensen, 17, signed her
letter of  intent on May 8
to play fast pitch softball
for the Abraham Baldwin
Agricultural College Stal-
lions, on a full two-year
scholarship.

The ACA auditorium
was filled with school-
mates, family and friends
as Sunnie Sorensen offi-
cially signed her letter of
intent. Seated at the table
was ACA Coach Becky
Lauth, ABAC Coach
Donna Campbell, Sunnie
Sorensen, her mother
Brenda and her dad, Jeff. 

ACA Principal
Richard Finlayson wel-
comed all to the ceremony
and gave the floor to
Coach Lauth. “I am really
proud of  Sunnie. I have
coached her  for the past
few years  and I could find
no better captain or stu-
dent. She is a great gift,”
said Lauth. 

Campbell added, “We
are super excited to have
Sunnie coming to play for
us. We do play in Talla-
hassee so come out and
catch her in action next
year,” she added. 

Sunnie then signed,
followed by Brenda and
then Jeff, who when he
concluded signing his
name, announced with
his hands in the air, “All I
can say is three down and
one to go!” The room
erupted in applause. 

Finlayson concluded
the ceremony by adding, “
Sunnie is positive to be
around and she uses her
ability in a positive way.
He has positive things in
store for you.”

Following the cere-
mony. Many stopped for
photographs and friendly

congratulations. 
Coach Lauth said of

Sorensen, “I would like to
say that Sunnie is a great
kid and leader both on
and off  of  the field, with a
tremendous amount of
God-given talent. She is a
very driven individual
and can accomplish any
of  the goals she sets her
mind to all while serving
the Lord. I wish her noth-
ing but the best on her
new life journey and
know she will continue to
do great things. She will
truly be missed here at
ACA.”

Sorensen spoke of
her experiences at Au-
cilla, in softball and other
sports, as well as her
training and inspirations,
both in sports and aca-
demically.

“I have played catcher
on varsity at Aucilla for
the past three years. I also
play outfield, mainly on
my travel ball team, the
Tallahassee Bullets. Out-
field is the position that I
am being recruited for,”
said Sorensen. 

“ABAC is a great
school and I am very
blessed to get an opportu-
nity like this,” she added.
Sorensen will report for
practice in fall of  2012. 

She has been playing
softball for ACA for the
past seven years. “I had a
really great coach on JV
at Aucilla, Coach Frank
Brown, he taught me all
the fundamentals to be a
good softball player,” said
Sorensen.  

So whom did she uti-
lize to play ball with as a
child if  she had no broth-
ers? “I do not have any
brothers but my sisters
and I used to play catch
all the time in the yard. I
used to make my little sis-
ter Natalie catch for me,
while I was trying to be-
come a pitcher. Let’s just

say, I have never been a
very good pitcher,” she
quipped. 

So has she had any
additional training? “I
have taken batting les-
sons and attended a cou-
ple summer camps,” said
Sorensen. “I have played
travel ball the last few
years, starting with the
Tallahassee Thunder-
bolts and recently on the
Tallahassee Bullets,”
Sorensen said. 

Though she does not
train in the traditional
sense year-round, she
does stay active. “Year
round I stay active
through other sports like
cheerleading, basketball
and travel ball.”  

In cheerleading she
participated during her
tenth through twelfth
grade years as base and
as captain during her sen-
ior year. In basketball she
played as post during her
junior and senior years
and also served as team
captain during her senior
year. Sorensen has played
on the varsity softball
team in grades 9-12 as

staring catcher, outfielder
and she also served as the
team captain during her
senior year. 

ABAC is not the only
college that has ap-
proached Sorensen about
a scholarship. “I had an
offer for a full scholarship
from Enterprise State
Community College in
Enterprise Alabama, but
it just did not feel right
with me. So, I trusted in
God that He would lead
me to where I was sup-
posed to be and ABAC
was just perfect. I am
very excited to be able to
have this opportunity,”
said Sorensen. 

So who has served as
her greatest inspiration,
both academically and
athletically?  “I have two
older sisters that I look
up to and it was always
my goal to be as good as
or better than them,” she
added. 

But someone differ-
ent has served as Sun-
nie’s motivation. “I have
always been motivated by
my mother; she always
comes to my tournaments

and games and cheers me
up when I get down on
myself,” she said. 

So how does she re-
main the best at what she
does?  “Always practice
and strive to do your best
in everything that you
do,” Sorensen added.

Sorensen works hard
to maintain a good grade
point average, so how
does she juggle athletics,
academics, home life,
extra-curricular activi-
ties, etc.? “It takes good
time management. I stay
very busy throughout the
year,” she said. 

Despite maintaining
a good GPA and being ac-
tive in sports, Sunnie also
has extracurricular activ-
ities she is involved with.
“I am active in my church
and I help my Daddy on
the farm, especially dur-
ing the summer,”
Sorensen added. 

While in college she
plans to study so she can
become a Physical Thera-
pist or a Sports Thera-
pist, since she loves
sports and her dream col-
lege to attend would be

the University of  Florida.
“I am a big Gator fan,”
she said. 

When asked if  she as-
pired to play softball pro-
fessionally, Sorensen
quickly answered, “I
don’t think so.  I hope to
be building my career in
sports therapy after col-
lege.”

If  she were ap-
proached by an inspired
child who said she was
the best and asked how
she could be the best, she
said she would respond,
“Work hard and never
give up. Have faith in God
and He will lead you
down the right path.”

In conclusion, to her
team at ACA and her
coaches, Sunnie said, “I
would like to thank all my
coaches for pushing me to
be my very best. Also, to
my all my teammates,
every team I have played
on has been a lot of  fun
and I think they are the
reason I have enjoyed
playing softball so much.”

Sunnie is the daugh-
ter of  Jeff  and Brenda
Sorensen of  Monticello.

Sunnie Sorensen Signs With ABAC

ECB Publishing photo by Fran Hunt, May 13, 2012
Seated at the official table as senior Sunnie Sorensen signed her letter of intent to play fast pitch softball for

Abraham Baldwin Agricultural College, were, from left to right: Jeff, Brenda and Sunnie Sorensen, ABAC Softball
Coach Donna Campbell and ACA Softball Coach  Becky Lauth. 
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